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Ancient stone anchors off California shores 

cited .as pre-Columban visit by Asian sailors 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.-An ar
cheologist said he is now 
convinced that Oriental sail
ors "disco ered" the New 
World more than 1,000 
years before Christopher 
Columbus. 

Dr. James R. Moriarty, 
professor of archeology and 
history at the Univ. of San 
Diego, said he believes that 
the most compelling evi
dence of early trans-Pacific 
voyages is five Oriental 
stone anchors found in the 
ocean floor off Southern 
California. 

The subject was present
ed May 20 at a lecture spon
sored by the local chapter of 
the Archaeological Institute 
of America at the universi
ty. 

view. "They ' are approxi
mately 1.500 to 2,000 year 
old." 

One of the doughnut
hap e d anchors was 

dredged up from a depth of 
o er 1,000 meters off Santa 
Rosa Island in 1975. Moriar
ty said the other four an
chers were found in shallow 
locations, which he refused 
to identify. 

"The sites are still under 
investigation and we don't 
want them plundered by a 
bunch of divers," he ex
plained. "You can say they 
are io the Los Angeles-Santa 
Barbara area." 

We can now say that these 
tone anchors originated on 

the Asian mainland," he 
said. 

Moriarty said much of the 
research verifying the au
thentic character of the an
chors was done by Larry 
Pearson of Los Angeles, an 
underwater archeologist. 

Moriarty also cited a re
cent study of West Coast 
historical records that estab-. 
lished that Chinese and Ja
panese mariners made at 
least 27 "accidental voy
ages" to North American 
shores within historical 
times up to 1919. 

"All of the vessels were 
junk-like ships and boats not 
much different or less sea
worthy than ancient Orien
tal vessels," he noted. "It 
seems reasonable that acci
dental voyages also could 
have occurred in prehistor
ic times." 

tiona! evidence the discov
ery of broken pottery in 
Peru, which although it was 
Arne r j can made, bears 
striking resemblance to 
1,OOO-year-old Jomon pot
tery of Japan. 

Legend of Fu-sang 
Moriarty said that while 

some scientists still ques
tion the evidence for trans
Pacific prehistoric voyages, 
a growing number of inves
tigators are accepting the 
theory. 

He said the more recent 
discoveries, such as the an
chors, provide a possible ex
planation for the Chinese 
"Legend of Fu-sang," writ
ten by a Buddhist monk in 
600 A.D. The legend de
scribes the discovery by 
Chinese mariners of what 
they called the "Diety Is
lands," a land of strange 
herbs, fruits, woods and 

JACL's reply to 
CRA summons: 
'quash it!' 

LOS ANGELES - Served 
with a summons for alleged 
unlawful detainer by the 
Community Redevelop
ment Agency of the City of 
Los Angeles May 20, the 
JACL in response asked the 
municipal court to quash the 
complaint. . 

It was pointed out that 
CRA had collected payment 
of rent for the suite of of
fices JACL and Pacific Citi
zen occupy in the Sun Bldg. 
through the month of May. 

Sun Bldg. tenants had 
been informed to leave by 
May 15 to either the old Ni
shi Hongwanji Bldg. or old 
Union Church, which are 
being renovated. It appears 
some of the tenants can be 
moved by the end of this 
week, the CRA indicated. 

Karl Nobuyuki, national 
executive director, who 
quartered himself in the 
JACL regional office.during 
the past week because of the 
swnrnons said all National 
JACL board members have 
been sent background docu
ments and an overview of 
the situation as of May 23. 

JACL's contention is that 
the old Nishi Hongwanji 
Bldg. is "unacceptable and 
unsafe", thus not in keeping 
with the CRA's agreement 

floor of the old Nishi Hong
wanji. Because of need for 
additional space, the ground 
floor with a Central Ave. en
trance is being improved 
for the JACL regional of
fice. Occupancy of the latter 

quarters can be expected by 
mid-July. 

The CRA complaints were 
served upon Mike Ishikawa, 
PSWDC governor; AI Hata
te, PC Board chairman, and 
Glen Isomoto, regional di
rector. 

Kenji Machida, PSWDC 
legal counsel, was appointed 
by national JACL legal 
counsel Frank Iwama of 
Sacramento, to act of behalf 
of National JACL in the 
case. Machida said the law 
firm of Cummins, White BE 
Breidenbach has been re
tained to represent JACL. A 
conference by the princi
pals was scheduled for May 
31. 

The JACLdecisrom ro stay 
in the Sun Bldg. came when 
the PSWDC executive board 
urumimously vo'ted May 18 
to have its regional office 
remain despite the May 15 
eviction date. The district 
council at its regular quar
terly session the following 
Sunday, May 22, ratified the 
decision. 

Moriarty said the anchors 
have been under intensive 
study for over a year and, 
although they have not been 
specifically dated by chemi
catechrUques,acomparison 
with Chinese records and 
materials has erased doubts 
about their origin and anti people. 

-San Diego Union , to relocate JACL to a site 

_ .. .a-= __ .a .. ~~aa __ .. ~== .............. """--"""----"""--~------ '" equW roor better than the 
Moriarty counts as addi-quity. 

"Investigations of the 
sites and analysis of the an
chors now demonstrate 
their origin and some rea
sonable estimate of their 
age," he said in an inter-

National President Jim 
Murakami and Nobuyuki, 
who were present, support
ed the decision. That it was 
National JACL's case-and 
not the district council-be
came GOwn that day when 
it was ascertained the ori
ginal rental agreement with 
CRA in September, 1972, 
had been signed by AI Hata
te, then nationalJACL treas
urer for the national organi
zation. 0 

present offices. Meantime, 

Mansfield sworn 
in as U.S. envoy 
WASHINGTON - Former 
Senate Majority Leader 
Mike Mansfield was sworn 
in as U.S. ambassador to Ja
pan on May 26 with his wife 
Maureen holding the Bible. 
Administering the oath was 
retired U.S. District Judge 
William B. Jones. 0 

Umemoto out-spent and out-voted 
CRA has refurbished the of
fices as far as practicable 
with new roofing, carpeting, 

LOS ANGELES-Kaz Ume
moto, in his second try for a 
legislative seat, ended No.4 
in the special 46th State 
State Assembly District pri
maries last week (May 24). 

A voter turnout of 32% ex
ceeded the county regis
trar's prediction of 25% as 
the Nisei architect-urban 

Washington state passes 

foreign resident tuition bill 
OLYMPIA, Wash. - The 
Washington state legisla
ture last week (May 27) 
passed the bill granting resi
dent tuition privileges to 
students whose parents are 
employees of foreign em
ployers and here as nonim
migrants with an E-1 visa. 

Pacific Northwest JACL 
District Governor Edward 
Yamamoto of Moses Lake, 
who spearheaded the cam
paign over the past several 
sessions, was told the bill 

Jojoba oil sold to 
Tokyo perfumery 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.-A To
kyo-based cosmetic firm, 
Koei Perfumery, will pur
chase 5,000 lbs. of jojoba oil 
at $5.50 per lb. from Apache 
Marketing Cooperation As
sociation, in San Carlos, Ari
zona. Jojoba oil is the only 
known, natural substitute 
for the vanishing sperm 
whale oil. 

(SB 2113, authored by State 
Sen. Nat Washington) had 
passed the House and now 
l.J) conference in the Senate 
to work some differences 
which were added by the 
House. 

In early 1975, Columbia 
Basin JACL became aware 
of the plight of Japan Air 
Line employees stationed at 
Moses Lake. While their 
children are on a registra
tion par with all other pupils 
through grammar and high 
school, upon entering col
lege they are required to 
pay the foreign student tui
tion rate which is nearly 
three times the resident 
rate (or about $1,200 per 
year in the case of the Univ. 
of Washington). . 

Yamamoto said it was un
fair after it was determined 
foreign students in Japan 
were being treated equally 
with native students. The 
Council for Post-Secondary 
Education had endorsed the 
legislation. 0 

planner garnered 2,064 
votes (8.2%) in the 12-way 
race for the Democratic 
nomination. Front-runner 
Mike Roos faces Republican 
Dan Smith in the runoff. 

Understandably disap-
pointed with his tally, Ume
moto cried money was a de
cisive factor as Roos had 
spent more than $100,000 to 
win the nomination and vir
tual victory as the district 
is heavily Democratic. But 
Umemoto said he was heart
ened by the involvement of 
young people in his cam
paign. 

"If they keep involved we 
will be able to put something 
together later-not parti-

arly for me _ but perhaps ,paint j~b, plum~i?g and wir
for another candidate," mg. Air condiuoners ~d 
Umemoto said. 0 =~~ters have been m-

Mark centennial of 
Nikkei Christians 
NEW YORK-The govern
ing board of the National 
Council of Churches formal
ly adopted a "Message to the 
Japanese American Chris
tian Community" on the 
founding of the Japanese 
Gospel Society - first or
ganized Japanese Christian 
group ~ the U.S. 

The message came on 
May 6, with ceremonies in 
honor of the founding in Oc
tober. 

Plans were to relocate 
JACL and PC to the third 

Civic Center planners sign 

Tape supplement for Nihongo 
textbooks ·in U.S. available 

Monterey Park, Calif. Mayor George Ige (center) signs a multi
million dollar contract with architects Jerry Ishino (left) and Frank 
Sata to design the city's new civic center complex, consisting of 
a city hall, police and fire departments and to be architecturally 
congruous with the existing library and community center. Sala 
has speCialized in civic centers, including those in West Covina 
and Carson. Ishino has deSigned many offices for major busi
ness groups, such as the Bank of America. 

LOS ANGELES - Calif
ornia Japanese Language 
Schools Assn. said its long
awaited tape cassette sup
plement prepared for Japa
nese-language sfudents in 
America will be available in 
July. 

The material, prepared 
under auspices of the Japa
nese Ministry of Education 
and funded by Japan Foun-

Sumitomo Bank 
SAN FRANCISCO-Sumitomo 8ank 
of California is seeking approval to 
open its first branch at Pershing 
A ve.and March Lane in Stockton. It 
already has permission to open new 
offices in South San Jose, Japan 
Town San Francisco, Fre~, City of 

Industry and La Palma for an overall 
statewide total of 29. 

dation, accompanies (ext
books currently in use at the 
primary and first grades, 
according to Yoshichika Ni
kaido, CJLSA president. 

Five additiOnaJ sets are to 
be completed, according to 
Yoshiko Tanaka, who super
vised the taping session in 
Japan, and Osamu Mizutani, 
director of the Japanese 
Language Research Insti
tute. 

CJLSA emphasized the 
textbooks are needed to 
make use of the cassettes. 
JACl.rsponsored c I ass e s 
may inquire by writing to: 

Japanese Language School Uni· 
fied System, 1218 S. Menlo Ave., Los 
Angeles 90006. 

Asi~ns for death penalty 
SACRAMENTO, Calif.- All 
three Asian Americans in 
the state legislature have 
voted for reinstating capital 
punishment for 16 specified 
types of first degree 
murder. 

Sen. Alfred Song last Fri
day wfiS among 27 in favor 
of legislation now before 
Gov. Brown, who is expect
ed to veto it. Senate action 

was for concurrence of As
sembly amendments. 

In mid-May, Assembly
men Paul Bannai and Floyd 
Morl were among the 54 aye 
votes cast - exactly two
thirds needed in the ~mem
ber House to override a veto. 

Mori viewed death penalty 
"as one of several necessary 
measures to counteract the 
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Pioneer Issei history placed 
in new Santa Maria museum 
ANTA MARIA. alif. n 

Mar. 28, a $1,000 cash dona
tion and a prepared history 
of Iss i pioneers in the n
ta Maria Valley were pre
sented by Santa MariaJA L 
President Pete Uyehara t 
th nta Maria Valley Hi -
torical iety. 

In return. th hL todcal 
iety pre ented a plaque 

commemorating 1 ei PlO

n r for their c ntribution 
to the growth of th valley. 

The pre entation wa 
made to Ted Bian hi, pa t 
historical society president 
and Bud Ferguson, museUIl\. 
curator, at the county mu
seum at 614 S. Broadway. 

nta Maria JACL i cur
rently searching for item 
of int rest dealing with Nik
k i culture, pictures. arti
facts and memorabilia of 
hl'torieal nature, to place 
in th museum. 

.. More than anyon lse in 
the alley, the Issei and Ni

i have had to fight for 
th ir way of life," noted one 

ant a Maria chroni ler. 
"From the first workers at 
Union Sugar Company, 
through the camp of World 
War II to the restoration of 
their lands and businesses, 
the Japanese Americans 
ha e had to truggle." 

Coodoued 00 Pa~ S 

JACL ad hoc group formed to tab 

on job bias against Asian Americans 
SAN FRANCISCO - Dr. 
Tom Taketa of San Jose, 
Calif. ha been named the 
chairperson of the National 
JACL Ad Hoc Committee on 
Employment Discrimina
tion of Asian Americans . 

In making th appoint
ment, JACL National Presi
d nt James Murakami 
stated that the committee's 
ta ' k will be to gather survey 
data and information on em
ployment patterns, employ
ment problem and con
cern on a nationwide basis. 
The committee's goal is to 
compile a report for the Na
tional organization on pos-
ible future programs and 

activities in this area. 
With information avail

able on employment in pub
lic (local, state, and federal) 
agencies, the special com
mittee's initial focus will be 
on these agencies. Informa
tion and data on the private 
sector may be included in 
the study. 

The ad hoc committee 
was established by the 
JACL National Executive 
Committee at a special 
meeting following a panel 
workshop on Employment 
Discrimination at the Tri
District Conference in Re
no, Nevada. Dr. Taketa led 
the workshop at the Confer-

ence and has thorough back
ground on employment 
problems. 

Other ad hoc committee 
members are: 

Vice-Pres. Mikio Uchiya
ma of Fowler, California; 
Stim Suzuki and Florence 
Ochi Kong, both of Sacra
mento; and Shig Sugiyama, 
past national pres., of 
Springfield, Va. 

The JACL National Legal 
Counsel will serve as a con
sultant. More committee 
members may be named at 
a later date. 

The Committee hopes to 
compile data during the 
coming months and prepare 
a preliminary report for the 

JACL National Executive 
Committee meeting in Se~ 
tember, 1m. A full report 
will be presented to the 
JACL National Board meet
ing in February, 1978 with 
possible action at the 1978 
National Convention in Salt 
Lake City, Utah. 

Members can assist the 
committee by sending sur
vey data on Asian American 
employment status and em
ployment information. Per
sons wishing further infor
mation are asked to write or 
call: 

Dr. Tom Taketa, 3295 Lindenoaks 
Drive, San Jose, Calif. 95117; Phone: 
(408) 241-1880. 

Maryknoll carnival 
LOS ANGELES-The MaryknoU' 
School marks the end of another aca
demic year with a gala carnival over 
the June UH2 weekend. Proceeds 
are for school operations. 

iteillper 
inch 

AADAP moves 

Traditional Issei messagfjJ of 
Ibenkyo, benkyo'still effective 

JAPANESE AMERICAN CITIZENS LfAGUE 

National Youth Director 
• 

General DutIu and Reapo ... lbllitla 
LOS ANGE.LES-AsUln Amencan 
Drug Abuse Program. In 
AADAP), destgned for lreatment of 

drug abuse regardless of race. 
creed, color or se..x. hru; moved 10 

531 . renshaw Blvd . Los ngeles 
9OO-l3.293-62 .29.1-6291 ( r). 

Asian American family 
CUPERTINO, CaIJ.f.-A conferen<~e 
on the "Asillil Amencan Fanuly" will 
be held June 11, at De aDza CoUege 
Campus Cenler. under sponsorshJp 
of De Anza's Mulo-CulturaJ Dept. 
(996-4828). 

Asian American 'Review' 
BERKELEY. Calif.-U Berkeley's 
Asian Amencan tudles has put>
lished Its third ISSUe of "ReVIew" ($3 

by mail). Checks are payable to Re
gents of Univ. of Cahfonua. 

Bracero plan 
WASHINGTON-Sen. S. 1 Hayaka
wa suggested May 20 a bracero
type program (iinportmg temporary 
fann laborers from Mexico for sea
sonal, agricuJturallabor) be revived 
in the U.S. because Americans are 
unwilling to work as field hands. 

Culture Fair 
LOS ANGELES-Korean Fan Danc· 
ing and Martial Arts by Le Conte Jr. 
High students will be included in the 
Los Angeles City Human Relaoons 
Commission's Cultural Frur In the 
City Hall Mall, June 4, 10 a.m.-
6:00 p.rn. 

Favored Duming upset 
SEATTLE-Washington Stale Sen. 
Jack Cunningham (R) May 18 won 
the House seat held by Brock Adams 
(D), who resigned to bealme U.S. 
Secretary of Transportation. Fav
ored liberal Marvin Durning lost 
41,747-34..422 (44.7%). 

Geijutsu Shudan 
LOS ANGELES - The Japanese 
Artists Assn. (Nihon Geijutsu Shu
dan) celebrates its incorporation as 
oonprofit organization al a cocktail 
reception June 4., ~8 p.m. in the San 
Gabriel Room of the Hotel Bonaven
ture. YajuI'O Kineya IX is president; 
Matao Uwate, is secretary-treas
urer, at 110 N. San Pedro SI., Los An
geles 90012 (628-4688). 

Okayama-San Jose 
OKA Y AMA, Japan-A group of 120 
local representati ves left for the u.s. 
to attend the ceremony marking the 
20th anniversary of Okayama-San 
Jose (Calif.) Sisler City Affiliauon 
last month. 

Translators needed 
SAN FRANCISCO - The American 
Red Cross here needs volunleer Ja
panese language translators when
ever a disaster situation develops. 
Two Nisei are now on the list but 
more are welcome, according to Su
san James (n6-1SOO. ext. 76). Trans
lators do nOI have to leave home. 

Fred T. Matsuo, 62, of Honolulu 
and Los Angeles died Mar. 24 in To
kyo. A l00th Infantry veteran, he 
was known as "Mr. Show Biz of the 
Pacihc" 10 the 19SOs. 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. -
Staff writer K . W. Lee for 
the Sacramento Union, au
thored a typical success 
story of one Japanese Amer
ican family, the Matsuis, in 
Sacramento County recent
ly. 

Robert Matsui is current
ly city councilman in Sacra
mento. 

His Issei grandmother, 
Tsuru Matsui, was cited as 
an example of how Sacra
mento County's Japanese 
Americans have been able 
to reduce their share of pov
erty to the lowest of all eth
nic groups. 

She came from Japan as a 
pieture bride of 19 from a 
fishing village. Her hus
band, Yasuzu, was a pro
duce man. Tsuru spent 
hours and hours of labor in 
the fields along with her hus) 
band. As a result, she never 
learned how to speak Eng
lish fluently. 

Issei Message 

Then came the intern
ment in World War II, but 
despite all this came Tsuru 
Matsui's message: 

"Benkyo, benkyo (study, 
study)," she would repeat 
over and over. "Get all the 
education you can." 

Robert Matsui's sister, 
Barbara, was born blind in 
an Idaho labor camp during 
the war years. The in
grained tradition of ad
vancement through educa
tion was strong. She went on 
despite physical handicaps 
to obtain a masters degree 
at Sacramento State Uni
versity and teaches at Lu-

ther Burbank High School. 
"Like a drumbeat, mother 

Matsui's advice to her child
ren monotonously echoes 
through in interviews with 
other members of Nisei and 
Sansei generations," says 
the Japan-.educated news
paperman Lee. 

Economics Professor 
Tohru Yamanaka of Sacra
mento State University re
marked that education was 
heavily stressed during the 
Meiji Era as a means to get 
out of the lower class. The 
Issei immigrants brought 
this value with them, and it 
was reinforced by harsh 
conditions in Amenca. 

Yamanaka's two sons, 
both at UC Berkeley, are 10 

law school and grad school. 
Another example of the 

later generation is June 
Okamoto, a teacher who 
now runs the city school dis
trict's pioneering basic 
school. 

However, certain ele
ments of the Japanese com
munity today are perturbed 
over the "model minority 
stereotype" . 

Henry T. Tanaka, former 
national JACL president of 
Cleveland, summed up this 
feeling: 

"Even though I don't have 
all the stereotyped charac
teristics, I gladly accept be
ing known as industrious, 
hardworking, intelligent, 
and possessing a sense of 
family 10Xalty and respect 
for elders. 

"But it bothers me im
mensely to be referred to as 
the 'model minority.' Some
how it infers that we've 
been placed on a pedestal by 
the dominant majority for 
other minorities to emu
late .... 

"That pedestal is not only 
precarious but may be re
garded as the highest we are 
permitted to achieve ...... 

Under the general direction of the JACL National 
Executive Director: 

1. Plans, Implements, and/or coordlnates pro
grams and activities for Japanese American youth and 
the Japanese American Youth (JAYs) organization; 

2. Provides technical assistance and general ad
ministration of youth and youth-related programs; 

3. Develops and administers JACL programs such 
as the Cultural Heritage Fellowships, Presidential 
Classroom for Young Americans, Scholarships. and 
Student Aid. 

QuaUftcatJone 

1. Knowledge of the diverse life styles, and per
spectives and characteristics of Asian Americans, 6ped
ficaUy Japanese American youth, particularly as affect
ed by local environment 

2. Knowledge of general office and administrative 
procedures. 

3. Bachelor's degree from an accredited coUege in 

behavioral, social science, or related field preferred and 
desirable. 

4. Valid driver's ~cense to operate a motor vehicle 
required. 

Application Procedure 

Submit application and resume to: 

JACL National Headquarters 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, California 94115 

Filing Deadline: Postmark on or before June 20, 1977. 

Further Informatlon, comp/ete job desatptlon lIJld application forms 

New Chinese Arr:'erican group #--_co_ntac_t!JA_CL_Na_tIo_nal_Hea_dqu_arl_eTS. ____ _ 

urges full U.S.-Peking ties 1977 EDC-MDC Biennial Convention 
Twin Bridges MarrioH Motor Hotel 

Washington, D. C. 20001 
WASHINGTON -After 30 
years of reluctance to 
speak out publicly on Wash
ington-Peking relations, the 
National Association of Chi
nese Americans opened a 
national campaign here to 
press for normalization of 
relations between Washing
ton and Peking. 

Ping Ti-Ho, a Univ. of Chi
cago historian and member 
of the group, said, "We think 
of it as our version of 

'Roots.'" He and six other 
mainland-born Chinese, 
among them retired U.N. 
economist Lien Y. Ho, said 
there were very few Chi
nese who cannot take pride 
in the rise of China as an 
independent and powerful 
country. 

The group's first act 'was 
to offer help and supplies to 
Peking after the ear t h
quakes, but this was re
fused. 

July 28·31, 1977 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
Chapter· _________________ _ 

Name ____________________________________ _ 

Address _________ --IPhone (A/C)J-___ _ 

City/State/Zip _______________ _ 

Arriving via car __ buS-......- rail- air __ 

Arrival Time' ___ _ Flight No. and Airlin .. e. ___ _ 

CourtelY bu. avalloble from Notional Airport 10 Twin Bridge. Morriott Molo, Hotel. 

MOTOR HOTEL INFORMATION: Mail Reservations direct to Motel. 

New Yorkers-at Asian MBA meet 
The group also took a full

page ad in many papers last 
February in the form of an 
open letter to President Car
ter asking him to normalize 
relations with the People's 
Republic of China. 

Check-in time 4:00 p.m. July 28; check-out time 1:00 p.m. July 
31st. Deadline for blocked room reservation, July 7th; thereafter 
on room available basis. All reservations will be held on guar
antee basis. 

New York JACL representa
tive Ruby Schaar congratulates _ 
Sen. Matsunaga, Asian MBA 
Conference's "Most Distin
guished Asian American". 

NEW YORK - Sen. Spark 
Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) was 
honored as the most distin
guished Asian American by 
the Asian MBA Conference, 
which held its third annual 
session April 9 at Columbia 
University Graduate School 
of Business. 

About 110 were present at 
the conference aimed to 
promote communication be
tween Asian businessmen 
and women and the domes
tic-international communi
ty. Peter Z. Ng., assistant 
treasurer at the Chase Man
hattan Bank was conference 
chairman. 

The men came here to lob
by for closer U.S.-Chinese 
relations on Capitol Hill. 

Although there are many 
barriers to complete nor
malization, such as Peking's 
demand that Taiwan be 
turned over to the People's 
Republic, the NACA presi
dent, Chin Pien Li, believed 
America might be making a 
"serious historical mistake" 
by not completing the pro
cess of establishing full di~ 
lomatic relations. 0 

Single Room $34 - Double Room $38 
Quod (for JAYS not staying with parents, 4 in room) $44 

REGISTRATION: 
Pre-Registration by July 1 .................................... $25.00 
late Registration (after July 1) .............................. $30. 00 

PACKAGE DEAL includes all activities, banquet and meetings. 

. DELEGATE TOURS planned for: White House 
(limited to first 100 registrants), Arlington National Cemetery, 
Capitol (need tickets for Congressional luncheon; purchase at 
time of registration), Sm!thsonian, library of Congress. FBI, 
National Archives (limited number). 

MAKE REGISTRATION CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 

Washington, D.C. Chapter, JACl 

All Delegates and Boosters mU$t be registered. 

SEND TO: MRS. AKIKO IWATA, 

11719 COLLEGE VIEW DR., WHEATON, MARYLAND 20902 

(301) 942-8996 



Emperor decorates 
fonner L.A. resident 
W ANGELES - Yutaka 
Katayama, former chair
man of the board of Nissan 
Motor Corp. USA, comm m
orated his decoration from 
the Japanese Emp ror of 
th Ranju Hosho-Blue Rib
bon Medal for outstanding 
achievement in education, 
philanthropy. m e d i in, 
land de elopment and other 
field which ben fit the gen
eral welfare- by donating 
$1,000 each to the Japane e 
American Cultural & Com
munity Center and the Ja
panese Retirement Home. 

"lowe it to the people in 
the Japanese community in 
Southern California who 
gave me their support (for 
contributing to good Japan
U.S. relations)," he said in a 
recent letter from Tokyo. 

San Jose's 
Fuji Towers 

now filled 
SAN JOSE, Calif. - The 
140-unit, six-story Fuji Tow
ers for senior citizens is 11 

year old and has 100 pet. oc
cupancy. Some UO resi
dents and members of the 
San Jose Buddhist Church 
Housing Corp., sponsors, 
gathered April 20 to com
memorate the opening. 

Mrs. Natsuno Kimura was 
introduced as the first ten
ant by Jimi Yamaichi, board 
chairman, Mrs. Kim FUtaga
ki is the eldest Issei and 
Mrs. Annie Witek is the sen
ior of all at age 90. 

Proposal for elderly hous
ing was initiated in 1972 
Henry Yamane served as 
chairman through the con
struction phase. Swenson 
Co. of San Jose built the 
project at No. Sth and Tay
lor. Sam Tashima is mana
ger. Other board members 
include: 

Akira Kanuya. Yosh Ucluda. KaLS 
Tokunaga, Tom Yuki, vp; Bob Yoslu· 
kawa, exec. asst. ; Yoneo BepP. YIr 
shio Ando, Frank Higashi, Mike Hon· 
da, Duncan Iwagaki, Stephen Naka· 
shima, Bill Thompson. George Ya' 
maoka, l.K Ishimatsu and Henry 
Yamate. 

Issei church starts 
consumer protection 
EL CERRITO, Calif.-With 
a one-year $7,500 grant 
from the National Commis
sion for Racial Justice of the 
United Church of Christ, the 
Sycrurnore Congregational 
Church began a consumer 
protection project with Ja
panese-speaking residents 
here in April. 

The Rev. Kenichi Otsu, 
graduate student from Kyo
to at Pacific School of Reli
gioQ, is researching the ex-

. tent of consumer problems 
within the Japanese-speak
ing community. Case stud
ies are to be shared with 
other Japanese groups and 
consumer protection organ
izations. 

Those with problems may 
call Rev. Otsu (84~388) or 
the Sycamore Church, 1111 
Navellier St. (S2S-{)727). 

Church bazaar 
ALAMEDA, Calif.-The Alameda 
Bud~ Temp~ ~ ~ruvru 

will be held June 25-26 at the church 
grounds,2325PacificAve., with Ichi· 
ro Nishida and Kiyoshi Naito as gen· 
eral co-chainnen. 

Completion of Japanese Village 

Plaza projected for July 1978 

-Japanese Village Plaza-the artist's view 

tIe Tokyo," Hyun said. "The 
~pproval of our project by 
the eRA means the little 
businessman displaced by 
the renewal of the area will 
have a place to go." 

Hyun's plans also called 
for maintaining current 
proprietor rates. Rent is 
projected at 46 cents per sq. 
ft., compared to a 7S c~nl " 

per sq. ft. rate prevailing in 
other Southern California 
theme malls. 

Hyun gained CRA aJr 
oroval as developer for this 
project by working closely 
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VACATION 
CASH'l 
We can get 
you there/ 

Hatlonal JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 Borrow up to $3000 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 on your signature 
Telephone (801) 355-8040 to qualified borrowers. 

WS ANGELES-Construc
tion has begun on Japanese 
Village Plaza, a $S million 
specialty theme shopping 
center in the little Tokyo 
rede elopment area. 

placed business ten ant s 
from the Weller Street area, 
while the main mall will 
house tenant~ from other 
sections of little Tokyo. both with the CRA Board of I ~=============::::=====Commissioners and leaders . r-

The project, permitting 
Little Tokyo. shopkeepers to 
continue .their historic role 
of providing for community 
needs, was designed and 
funded by local business
men, working with the 
Community Redevelopment 
Agency (CRA), which is also 
funding an adjacent build
ing. The developer, David 
Hyun, an architect, and 
most of the 21 limited part
ners are long time area res
idents. 

The 2.4 acre plaza will re-. 
flect Japanese architectural 
tradition. The tiled, wood 
and stucco structures will 
flow from First to Second 
Street near Central Ave. 
through a winding, open 
mall in a setting character
istic of a small Japanese vil
lage, featuring blue til e d 
roofs, exposed wood beams 
and windows reminiscent of 
shoji patterns. 

In addition to the shops 
retailing such items as 
books, shoes and clothing 
will be stores stocking auth- . 
entic Japanese products and 
three major restaurants. 

Ninety percent of the ten
ants will be small "mama 
and papa" stores. The CRA , 
building will house dis-

Friendship Garden 
koi back in pond 

From the beg inn i n g, 
Hyun's proposal fDr a shoJr 
ping center stressed the im
portance of a project which 
would provide a home for 
the area's small business
'llan. 

"The central purpose be
hind this community proj
ect was the preservation of 
the rights, interests and 
livelihood of the people who 
historically lived here in lit-

of the Nisei community. One 
of Hyun's big supporters 
has been S.K. Uyeda, owner 
of a local department store 
in Little Tokyo and one of 
the partners in the venture. 
Uyeda has emotional as well 
as economic ties to the area. 
Uyeda was selected by the 
War Relocation Authority to 
be the first evacuee to re
turn to Little Tokyo. Othpf 

Continued on Page 7 

STRONGER AND BIGGER SAVINGS 

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS 
All Int.,..,. CompoundMI Dally. 

Auount In",ranee Now Doubled To 140.000 

Cef1IIIQ1eS 01 ~t tniy be wllhdr,wn pliof to I'IIltunty. but In acc:onIanCe with Federal 
RaQ~lIOI\ requirements Interest IOf the entJre Ilme of deooIlI will be r_leulated it the 
PlMiUng liVIngS plessbook I'Ite. less 90 Olys' Interest. MEMIER FSLIC 

MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
SAN JOSE, Calif. - Two LOS ANGELES: 324E.ast First Street 62.·7434 

YearS ago, parasite infested TORRANCE/GARDENA: t8425 South Westem Avenue 32J.9301 
MONTEREY PARK: 1995 South Atlantic Boulevard 

the pond at the Japanese t:==============:::::.=----Friendship Garden and over 
600 Japanese koi died. In Let lag.'" Japa .. I'. Cas_1ty Insu ..... c. AsIR. 

mid-May, the 170 which had Complete 'nsurance Protection 
been rescued and trans- Aihara Ins . Agy., Aihara-Omotsu-Kakita-Fujioka 

ferred to another lake in 250 E. 1 st St... .......... ................ ...... ..................... ................. 626-9625 
Kelley Park were returned Anson Fujioka Agy., 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 ....... 626--4393 263-1109 
to the pond. Funakashi Ins . Agy. , Funakoshi-Kogawa-Manoka-Morey 

City completed $17,000 32\ E. 2nd SL. ......................... ...... _ ................ 626-527S 462-7406 
worth of improvements to Hirohata Ins . Agy., 322 E. Second St.. ............... 628-1214 287-8605 
prevent a recurrence. Offi- • Inouye Ins. Agy., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave.;Norwolk .. ........... 864-5n4 
ciaIs first tried to blame the Tom T. Ito, 595 N. lincoln, Pasadena .. 795-7059 (LA) 681-4411 
dead koi to workers clean- Minoru 'Nix' Nagata, 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey earit ...... 268-4554 
ing the pond, one of them a Steve Nakaji, 11964 Washington·Place .............. 391-5931 837-9150 
Nisei. So to Ins. Agy., 366 E. 1st St... .. ......................... 629-1~2S 261-6519 
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J. The Mitsubishi' Bank 
of California 

FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 

HEAD OFFICE 
800 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90017 

lITILE TOKYO OFFICE 
321 East Second St., Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

GARDENA OFFICE 
1600 W . Redondo Beach, Gardena, Calif. 90247 

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 
425 Montgomery St., nr. California . 

(213) 623-7191 

(213) 680-2650 

(213) 532-3360 

(415) 788-3600 
~ 

Member FDIC 
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INTERESTPLUS ... 
A new concept in 
time deposits. 

In the race for top interest rates in time 
deposits, all good banks finish about the same. 
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new 
IJdm'eItPIu ... 

Now, $2,000 in a one-year Time Certificate of 
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest 
rate ... PLUS ... one of the most generous and 
unique package plans ever offered! 

A maximum $1,000 credit line 
(overdraft protection)! 
Free checking account 
(no minimum balance required) ! 
Commission-free travelers cheques! 

PLUS many more opportunities ~ 
to save! . :f 
So get the best run ever for time 

deposit money at Sumitomo. I-'IIa 

Regulallons Impose substantial Interest penaltIes upon premature WIthdrawal. 

+ ~e 8umitomOCJJanJ<gf GaJiforqja 
Member FDIC. 

We've got a yen for your new car 

at a low interest rate. 

Come Drive a Bargain With 

CALIFORNIA 
FIRST BANK 

(Formerly the Bank of Tokyo·of California) 
MEMBERFDIC 

San Francisco Main Office ........................ (415) 445-0200 
-!aPen Center Office ............................... (415) 445-o:JX) 
Sutter Office ................................... : ..... (415) ~ 
Oakland Office ...................................... (415) 839-9SW 
FrenontOffICe ...................................... (415) 792-9200 
Polo Alto Office ..................................... (415) 941-2COO 
San Mateo Office ................................... (415) 348-8911 
San Jose OffICe ..................................... (0) 298-2441 
W~ Office ..................•................. (0) 298-2441 
Salinas Office ....................................... {O) 424-2888 
Sunnyvale Office .................................... (O) 738-4<;00 
Socranen1o Office ................................. (916) 441-7'10) 
S1ock1on Office ...................................... (2(9) 466-2315 
Fresno OffICe ........................................ (2(9) 233-0591 
North Fresno Office ................................ {2(9) 226-7'10) 

Los Angeles Main Office ............. : ............. (213) 972-5200 
Los Ar:lge1es Office .................................. (213) 972-5500 
CrenshON Office .................................... (213) 972-5440 
Montebello OffICe .................................. (213) 7"l6-OOJ1 
Westem LA Office ................................ (213) 391-0678 
Gardena OffICe ..................................... (213) 327-0060 
Torrance Office ..................................... (213) 3~11 
Ponorana Ci1yOffICe .............................. (213) ~ 
Artesia-Cerritos OffICe ............................. (213) 924-8817 
Santo 1vrJ, 5th cndMar. Office ................. (714) 541-2271 
Irvine OffICe, 17951 Noc:ArthJr BM:!.. .......... (714) 549-9101 

-Mole Than 100 ()fIka smteMIIde-
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EDITORIALS: 

Social Security 
Th Social Secunty y. tern is n ofth lega i . ofth 

It is facing serious fman ial problems. m 1975, th . t m has 
been paying ut rn re benefits than it has taken m-aOO if the 
current trend were allowed to continue. th tern would be bank: 
rupt b. 1983. 

This lS an aspect that the Nisei Retir ment Plannin nferen 
which JACL had ro- ~ ponsored with the National Instltut ofM ntal 
~ealth last fall in San Fran ' by-passed in their regular di us
SlOns as that was not the reason for ~ath ring the meeting. 

But problem of restructuring social urity has becom basic 
and real to any retirement planrung. Retired peopl are living I ng
er. Disability benefits ha e increased dramatically in th y were 
introduced in 1957. High Ie els of unemployment ha em ant re
duced funding. Adjustment in benefits to account for inflation ha e 
greatly increased the total urn of payments. And as th rate of 
population growth declines, the balance shifts more and more to the 
elderly side : there will be fewer workers contributing to the fund 
and a larger nwnber collecting payments. 

President Carter has made sweeping proposals to correct faults 
in the Social Security S) tern. such as the elimination of the future 
benefit adjustment made five years ago, elimination of ceilings on 
the tax whlch emplo ers pay based upon a worker's salary and 
allowing use of general funds from Treasury to make up for lost 
income when unemployment goes over 6C'c. As expected, the Presi
dent's program has touched otT a Lively debate 0 er who will foot the 
bill for ftmd.s needed to restore fmancial integrity to the system. 

Since over 104 miLJjon Americans pay taxes into Social Security 
and some 33 million receive benefits, public attention to thts debate 
will be widespread and the consequences--social and polil1cal--()f 
whate er package Congress accepts will be manifold. 

Social Security has proved its value over the past 40 years. It has 
become a striking example of how government, business and labor 
can work together to foster a common social good. The task of 
restructuring Social Security will require hard choices. When pe0-

ple and politicians discuss the relative merits of the President's 
plan. social and economic questions should be addressed rather 
than ideological purity or political expediency. 

So ingrained is thls Social Security system, one wonders how the 
JACIrNIMH Nisei retirement planning conference might have end
ed if the conferees went on the assumption Social Security had 
become bankrupt about the time most of the Nisei generation were 
stepping into retirement. 

Lesson of Narita 
Removal of the symbolic steel towers at Narita, where local 

fanners and sympathizers oppose the opening of the new Tokyo 
International Airport, has cleared away a major obstruction but the 
basic problems con tin u ~ ch as noise pollution, supply of jet fuel 
and transportation of passengers to and frorn the airport. 

Many homes near the airport are still exposed to excessive noise. 
Airport authority is corx:erned about fuel supply since the union in 
~~ has some extreme radical activists. And the question over 
~Justing the workload between the present Tokyo International 
Airport at Haneda and the new airport remains unresolved. The 
hope is that all problems are resolved before the new airport opens. 
1be problem has persisted for over a decade because the govern
ment failed to take heed of the interests of the local people. 

The lesson of creating a better living environment, as we all know 
is not limited to Narita. ' 

Historic Landmark 
Hotel del Coronado is being designated as a National Historic 

Landmark- where Edison installed the lighting system in 1894, 
where seven Presidents (Harrison, McKinley. Taft, Wilson, R0ose
velt, Johnson and Nixon) have slept. and only incidentally where the 
Pacific Southwest JACL District and San Diego JACL held a joint 
installation dinner nearly four years ago. 

The honor being bestowed upon the OO-year-old hotel reminds us of 
JA~ efforts a decade ago to have the-monument for Nisei GIs at the 
wartime evacuee camp at Rohwer, Ark. , similarly designated 
Of all the camps, JACL continues to feel Rohwer has the mentS 
to muster the wiQe popular support needed to convince the National 
Park Service. 

Comments, leU.rs & features 
JACL Insurance 

Editor: 
Our ol1!aniwtion pre ently pro

VIdes health in uranee coverage fo r 
approximately 17,000 members. I 
was involved In the formation of the 
North rn nlifomla W te rn Neva· 
da Distri t oun U/CallIomla Blue 

hle ld roup Heal th PIruI whi h was 
started in 1965, At that lime, we felt 
that 0 h a1lh in uranee program 
h uld be made availoble to our 

m mber. as lin additional servl e 
for our IuIrdworking and dedicated 
,J A Lcrs A~ you know, In uran e 
co rug i the type of prof(ram that 
group participation has advanUlg' 
over mdiVldWli Involvement. 

In our plon's short tu tory, the 
m moorship lui grown to about 
4,~ subsnbcrs and now involves 
flv di "tn t councils 111m ure that 
oth r plans ore penen 109 Imilar 
In !"eaSeS 10 cnrnllm nt. Pre!lently, 
nt t health IIlSururn;c plans opel1lt· 
Ing under the Nail naI JACL re
quire thai all adult u~ nber be 
JA L membcl'8 AI nil WIth this 
ruther udden 10 rease In the memo 
OOrlhlP, 1 have ob 1'Vt."<l that a tive 
partl lpallon m our hapter, District 
and National AcoVloes has not m· 

reased at the same corresponding 
rute 

Now that 10m a co-chairman of the 
Naoonal JACL Health Insurance 

omml Ion. I would like to take tlus 
opportunity to onoe agmn make an 
appeal to all JAQ.ers, especially. 
those enroUed in our health insur· 
ance programs to set aside some of 
theIr spare OIne to parucipate and 

CHIAROSCURO: 

upport our many Ioc:a\ and national 
leve l activities. This participation 
can also be in the fonn of financial 
support. 

Through the yeal'1l, many of our 
membel'1l and the ir familles have 
benefitted by having the privilege to 
be a part or this program. In retum.l 
would think that one way to show 
their llratitude would be by actively 
upporting us. I am sure they 

haven't joined JACL jus t for Insur· 
IInce coverage. 

In closing. J will inter ject an anaJe>
MY which Involves the fable about the 

HISTORY 
Continued from Pa,e 2 

Issei pioneer Icfiitaro Ta· 
niguchi said that when he 
a rrived in the U.S. in 1914, 
"I worked mostly in sugar 
beets. There were a few pe0-

ple working on the railroad, 
and my father-in-law was 
working on the Guadalupe 
bridge." 

Records show the first Is· 
sei came in the 1890s and 
tilled sugar beets in the 
fields and worked in the 
sugar mill. That handful 
grew to 600 by 1903. Fifteen 
years later, a Bud d his t 
c h u r c h was established 
along with a Japanese lan-

dot! and his tall. The way things are 
80ma. our Insurance program will 
eventualJy be controlling JACL. 
They can help us change this trend. 

JOHN YASUMOTO 
Co-Chairman 

Nat'l JACL Health 
Insurance Commission 

San Francisco 

• 
Short Notes 

Editor: 
Inadvertently. several words were 

guage school. 
By 1921, Hyoichi Ninoga

wa, Setsuo Aratani and Shin
kichi Inouye saw a potential 
for vegetable farming and 
within a few years changed 
the whole face of Santa Ma
ria valley from growing 
sugar beets and white beans 
to cauliflower, broccoli and 
lettuce. 

A Japanese Methodist 
Church was established in 
1926, while the Japanese 
American Citizens League 
developed into one of the 
busiest organizations in 
Santa Maria a decade later. 

The Japanese Americans 
owned 60 businesses in and 

lert out of the last paragraph of the 
Fryin8 Pan column of May 20 rerer· 
nn8 t George Topaaki and the Rev. 
Hiram Kano. The arfected sentence 
in corrected fonn should read: 
"They had met for the first time 
when TogaaakJ returned to San 
Francisco arter servin8 In the U.S. 
Anny in France." 

Denver 
BILL HOSOKAWA 

Tell U8 what you 
think ... briefly. 

around Santa Maria with a 
population of some 1,500 in 
1935. 

Following Pearl Harbor 
the picture changed. The 
population was shipped off 
to camps. 

When the war ended they 
had difficulty coming back. 

"People weren't too en
thusiastic about having the 
Japanese back," said Frank 
Ito, who came to Santa Ma
ria in 1931 as a pharmacist. 

But aii thIs was years ago, 
Ito noted. 

"We're accepted 100 per 
cent now," he said. "Now, 
we're just like one of the 
bunch_" 0 

Sansei youth not 'turned off' to JACL 
By FLOYD SlllMOMURA 
Sacramento J ACL 

Un Monaay, May Y, 1.. naa 
the opportunity to speak to 
Mr. Ishida's Asian American 

History class at McClatchy 
High School. The subject J 
was asked to discuss was, of 
course, JACL. 

Most of the students were 
Asian. Many, I would guess, 
were of Japanese ancestry. 
I think most of us who are 
involved in J ACL believe 
that teenagers are, for some 

reason, "turned off' to 
J ACL. That is not true. In 
fact , that probably gives us 
more credit than we are en
titled to, since it presumes 
some prior knowledge of the 
organization. 

The truth is that the high 
school s tudents are not 
" turned off'. Most simply 
don't know anything about 
the organization, its pur
pose, or its history. After a 
rather cursory overview of 
J ACL highlighting its ori
gin, size, organizational 

A Corner for Our Guests: 

structure, goals, and some 
of its more notable achieve
ments, the students - al- · 
though not clamoring to 
sign up immediately - ap
peared to have a positive im
pression of JACL as "a nice 
organization" . 

This experience revealed 
a basic insight into our cur
rent problem of attracting 
more young people into the 
organization. The problem 
is not so much hostility on 
the part of the young, but 
lack of knowledge. 

The solution, of course, is 

to create mechanisms 
whereby the young can 

come into contact with 
JACL and learn about its 
purpose and goals. I think 
classes such as Mr. Ishida's 
should be encouraged_ I 
think our Chapter should at
tempt to gear more of our 
activities to attract partici
pation from the young. Per
haps, the reestablishment of 
a JAY's Chapter in Sacra
mento might be possible. 

With your assistance, 
maybe this information 
"gap" can be bridged. 0 

A fishing story with a Kanaka accent 
Over the years, Hichi Matsumoto 

has been ente rtaining foUowers of 
his reports of the 232nd Engineer 
veterans in the 442nd Veterans Club 
newsletter out in Honolulu. It's a 
style of writing seldom seen in a 
Mainland publication. A Nisei may 
not have difficulty understanding 
the "buddahead" patois: others 
might. Check with the nearest "ka· 
naka" for translation.-Ed1tor. 

• 
By mem MATSUMOTO 
(442nd Veterans Club Newsletter) 

Honolulu 
We call ourselves fisher

men but "hontoni yuttara" 
we're more thap that. Al
ways, when we go out our 
intentions are catching fish, 
more the merrier, but on oc
casions we bring home a 
bagful of "ogo" and nothing 
else. There's nothing wrong 
with that but no need skill 
for picking "ogo". One con
solation is that nobody ever 
did turn down a package of 
"ogo no omiyage" yet. 

In all honesty the three of 
us (The Beeg Fisherman, 

Gary Kawate & the I.R.) can _ 
qualify for membership in 
the "Good Guys Club". It 
happened this way. "Kaeri
shina" one Sunday after
noon from a day of basking 
in the sun in Keehi Lagoon, a 
tri-maran skippered and 
manned by two haoles ran 
aground due to some strong 
winds, tide coming in fast 
not to mention some poor 
seamanship. On orders 
from our skipper (you must 
know who), all three of us 
jumped overboard and went 
to the rescue and after some 
groaning and grunting had 
the boat in navigable waters 
in short time. 

Thinking about it now, the' 
"omoshiroi" part is when all 
five of us were in the chest
deep waters and pushing 
the tri-maran off the reef, 
the two haoles in unison said 
"heave" and us buddaheads 
said "yoisho". The language 
different but the "imi" .s the 

same and with everybody 
contributing his all, the dif
ficult turned into a routine 
job. 

On another Sunday, Gary 
"mega tsuite" caught all the 
fishes himself. The Beeg 
Fishennan's total was a big 
"0" (hajirpete) but made up 
filling his bag with "ogo", 
the kind big plastic bag you 
use for your trash. Him "ni 
katen" because as he picks 
it off the ground, "sooo ma
ma" lock stock and barrel, it 
goes in the bag. Later on the 
boat, he "wakeru" the spoils 
into smaller plastic bags 
and stamps "no kawarini" 
give 'em to his customers. 
"Yorokonde" they go crazy, 
he says. 

We don't know if we are 
the hard luck guys but B.F. 
always tells us how many 
big fishes Stanley Naka
mura and he caught the last 
time out --they usually go on 
Wednesdays. Wonder if he 
tells Stanley the same thing 

on Wednesdays that he tells 
us on Sundays. 

• 
Our last time out, the 

"okazuya" kaukau we 
bought was tasty but the end 
result was nasty. Something 
that we ate must have "ata
ru" us guys because all 
three of us had to diarrhea 
and for one guy from the 
mouth too. Everybody went 
eat up their share at "biro" 
with the attack following 
not too long after. The first 
one had his pauhana time. 
The second guy that night 
"yonakani" and the third 
guy must have had a de
layed action because the 
"akuruhini" he spent more 
time than he cared sitting on 
the throne. One thing we all 
agreed, the okole "meni
ota." The BeeB Fisherman 
made it known loud and 
clear, it's "bento" from 
home from now on even if 
it's only Vienna sausage and 
'musubi". 0 
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From the Frying Pan: Bill Hosokawa 

The Charm of 'Genji' 

Denver, Colo. 
You would hardly expect that a column 

on an 11th Century novel written by a Japa
nese noblewoman would stir up much re
sponse from Pacific Citizen readers. But af
ter conducting this column for 10, these 
many years, I have learned that anything is 
possible. 

The column of April 29 entitled The Tale 
of Genji resulted in communications from 
two readers, which is two more than most of 
these columns draw. They both make a 
point, or several of them, so I'd like to share 
them with you. 

• 
The fJISt is from Warren Tsuneishi of 

Bethesda, Md. , who modestly failed to iden
tify himself as chief of the Orientalia Divi
sion of the Library of Congress in Washing
ton, D.C. Let me quote from his letter : 

, Bill Hosokawa is entitled to his likes and 
dislikes, and I can't complain too much ifhe 
finds it difficult to stay with The Tale of 
Genji long enough to flnish it since I have 
the same trouble myself with books I should 
read, like War and Peace. I fmd it a little 
sad, however, when he asks rhetorically: 
'Is it wrong or undesirable or unnatural or 
odd that a Japanese American should be 
more interested in African art, Indian sand 
painting, Italian operas, Russian literature, 
Renaissance painters or Strauss waltzes 
than kabuki and Hiroshige prints? ' Sad be
cause Murasaki Shikibu's GenJi, as a mas
terpiece of world literature, should be a 
part of the intellectual baggage of every 
modern reader-and not just Japanese or 
Japanese American readers." 

Then Dr. Tsuneishi suggested that my 
basic orientation is "skewed toward things 
of value in the Western tradition," one indi
cation being that I wrote that Johan Guten
berg "invented movable type some 450 
years after Lady Murasaki completed her 
manuscript. ' , 

"Practically everyone," Tsuneishi ad
monishes, "knows nowadays that printing 
in virtually all of its aspects was and is a 
Chinese invention. 

"Paper was invented in China in the 3rd 
Century of the common era. Printing was 

invented in China probably in the 8th Cen
tury, although the earliest extant samples 
of printed texts come from the peripheries 
of the Chinese cultural sphere in the form of 
printed Buddhist texts from Korea (dated 
possibly 751 C.E.) and from Japan (dated 
ca. 767-710 C.E.>. 

"So printing was known in Japan for over 
200 years by the time Murasaki committed 
her romance to paper in the flrst quarter of 
the 11th Century. Shortly thereafter, in the 
1040's, a Chinese documentary source in
forms us that an artisan named Pi Sheng 
invented ceramic movable type. The early 
use of cast bronze type in Korea is well 
known .. . Gutenberg's ' invention' and con
tributions were substantial; his printed 
books remain WlSurpassed. He is indeed the 
'father of modern printing' -in the West
but he did not 'invent' movable type prmt
ing. " 

Tsuneishi concludes by promiSing to On
ish War and Peace if I agree to do the same 
for Genji. He also suggests that I read the 
new Seidensticker translation instead of the 
older Waley. "Waley's translation," he 
says, "is sometimes more his own invention 
than Murasaki's fiction. " 

• 

The other communication is from Ruth 
Schneideman of Whitestone, N. Y., who also 
encourages me to tackle Genji but gives me 
contradicting advice. "Genji is really quite 
fascinating," she writes, "the Waley ver
sion (is) more readable than the new Seid
ensticker translation. Once you start, it 
grows on you and in my case, I could not put 
it down. I also had, like yourself, felt that I 
should read it, and was so immeasurably 
enriched and have since sought out various 
translations for the sheer pleasure of it. It 
has created in me an insatiable appetite for 
things and matters 'Heian-jidai'." 

• 

As soon as I have stood in a corner for a 
reasonable length of time in penance for 
wrongly crediting Johan Gutenberg, I shall 
make another attempt at Genji. But maybe 
I'll try Shogun flrst-no cultural master
piece but a rousing tale nonetheless. 0 
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Reconciliation,-1977 Style 

Maryknoll, N.Y. 
For the remainder of my 

life, beautifw San Francisco 
will represent an even more 
beautiful vision; a little Ja
panese (Rokuro Tomibe), 
standing on the dais of the 
Presidio Officers' Club on 
Feb. 13, 19n, bowing in the 
graceful Japanese style, ac
cepting the plaudits, the 
cheers of his former pris
oners from the Baguio civil
ian POW camp in the Philip
pines some 33 years ago. 
Here was a man who had 
had virtual life and death 
power over SOO of us, who 
left our camp in disgrace
because he had been too 
kind to us-now receiving 
applause from more than 
200 survivors of that intern
ment prison, who had come 
from all sections of the 
States. Canada. Japan itself. 
It was a tribute, not only to 
this one son of Nippon but 
an evidence of a very deep 
secret in the human heart: a 
spu;tofreconciliatio~ 

In that banquet hall were 
men and women who had 
memories of friends, child
ren or husbands who had 
been on the Bataan Death 
March or the horrors of 
Camp O'Donnell down the 
line from us, or those ships 
that started for Japan, thou
sands dying before reach
ing their destination ... The 
rape of Manila, we all lived 
through after our last rnin
nute transfer to Bilibid pris
on within the environs of 
Manila . .. These memories 
yielded to higher instincts, 
reconciliation or m a kin g 
friends again as the diction
ary has it. 

It is common knowledge 
that the Japanese govern
ment has made special ef
forts in this field as has the 
new administration in 
Washington. Yes, it answers 
a very vital search and the 
scene at the San Francisco 
banquet hall is something to 
remember and share with 
others, not only in tomor
row's world but even today. 

• 
A year ago, a ~hone call 

suggested to a fellow in-

By.Robert E. Sheridan, M.M. 

ternee that we might have a 
small reunion, for a dozen or 
so. It was agreed to take 
soundings for our February 
anniversary of release by 
the 37th Division of Ohio. 
The first response was en
couraging to a degree but, in 
the process, I wrote to Mr. 
Tomibe in Kyoto and invited 
him, satisfied that his coro
nary would hardly permit 
such a long trip. His reply 
indicated that he had been 
able to get medical clear
ance, that he would be pres
ent. • 

When this word was 
spread in a second newslet
ter, the avalanche began, a 
much larger hall was neces
sary, media people sensed a 
story; they took pictures on 
Feb. 13, of Mr. Tomibe, in
terviewed various people. 

The piece de resistance 
was experienced after cam
eras and busy reporters 
were off to another assign
ment. Rev. Carl Eschbach, 
UB, from Dayton, Ohio, had 
been our representative in 
dealing with our captors and 
he asked Canon Vincent 
Gowen, Anglican, to say the 
grace before a sumptuous 
meal. (Seventh Day Adven
tists who were present had 
their meatless menu). 

Between brief announce
ments and c 0 u r s e s, four 
trained vocalists added to 
the nostalgia by singing 
some of the camp favorites, 
Mary Dyer, Baptist, the Ave 
Maria of Schubert; Marvin 
Dircks, Mennonite, led us in 
the singing of the Battle 
Hymn of the Republic, after 
an earlier solo. 

The younger generation
well rep res e n ted in 
the throng-recalled Patsi 
Robinson as one of theirs 
and she brought her guitar 
from Phoenix, softly sang a 
prison song, "I Believe in 
the Sun" but for the only 

·time in her career, broke 
down, unable to continue. A 
transformed audience was 
visibly affected. 

Mter Mr. Tomibe read a 
ten minute speech, he pre
sented each of us who had 
been in the camp with a me-

dallion, fashioned in Japan, 
commemorating our reun
ion. It was my privilege to 
speak for those gathered, 
thanking Mr. Tomibe whose 
integrity and compassion 
we had experienced in that 
long, long ago. 

San Francisco suggested 
the Prayer of St. Francis, 
"Make Me a Channel of 
Your Peace" which a re
freshed Patsi Robinson, 
with her older sister, softly, 
slowly, expressively sung. 
And then an album of ex
quisite pictures of San Fran
cisco was presented to our 
guest of honor. Without a 
signal, the pentup feelings 
of all broke loose, an emo
tional binge would be a 
proper description, and 
there was a standing, cheer
ing, applauding 200 plus 
remnants of a POW camp 
expressing their respect for 
one who rose above the bru
tality of the era. 

When Marvin Dircks re
turned to lead us in "God 
Bless America" -the song 
that instinctively came to 
our lips back in 1945 on our 
taste of freedom, we were 
limp but sang with gusto; 
our cup of happiness was 
overflowing and: one Pres
byterian remarked to me: 
"Just like a Methodist Camp 
Meeting." 

In October, Mr. Tomibe is 
coming to the Midwest and 
East; plans are in the mak
ing to share this decent gen
tleman (he is a Buddhist, a 
retired businessman of 65) 
with an even larger seg
ment of our people. His Eng
lish is not the best but "what 
you are speaks so loudly 
that I cannot hear what you 
say" applies to .this man 
whose presence within our 
shores allowed more than 
200 of us to experience the 
inexpressible peace that re
conciliation can produce. 

• 

Fr. Sheridan, 76, was one of the 
key organizers of this tearful re
union of a Japanese civilian POW 
camp commander in the Philip
pines witb his former captives. 

Photo by Dr. Marshall Welles 

Rokuro Tomibe (left) and Fr. Robert Sheridan 
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At the Garden dedication 

The pk:ture thai w missed last week now 1lflP88lS 

George Sakaguchi (lett), St. Louis JACL president and 
Midwest District Council first vice-governor, greets Japanese 
Consul General and Mrs. Kiyoshl Sumiya of Chicago at the May 
5 dedication of the St. Louis Japanese Garden. 

ca-.... 
While the Calendar f9at\6eS JAC\.. events and ~ , we now welcome non. 

JAC\..~ 10 notrfyus 01 lheIr public 8II9f'Its NorNAC\.. It8msIW'e I/at. Ized-€d 

JACL DEADUNF.S Eden Township-Benefit bazaar , 
July l~ ACL- H a)'8 hi Law chol. E.J, noon· l0 p.m. 

arship. (Form at N.V JACL. SO W Los A~ e l ' - BoTl.liol a /ublt, N~ I 

6"'th t. New York 10023.) HOI1J{WOII)I. 
July JO-Student Aid appticanons. JUDe 12 (SUDday) 

(Fonns at J CL HQ, reg' l office .1 Puyallup Valley-Graduates banq 
• Poodle Dog restaurant , Fife 

June 3 (Friday) San Jose--Tenru dbl lOOm , SJ IDte, 
Contra CostB- FamiJ}' lce Ialtill8 Town " Cntry, Ind pendence HS, 

n Fernando Valier hoi Backesto Park. 
Awds. JAC C, p.m . Warren Sa ramento-Comm PiCniC, 
F'urutani , pkr. Elk Grove Park. II D.m. . 

June 4 (Saturday) San FTa n cl~ A CL OlympIC, 
San Mateo-Benefi t movie. Laney CoUege, Oakland 

Buddhis t Hall, :30 p.m. JUDe 13 (Mooday) 
Salt Lake City-Graduates night. Alameda-Mtg, Buena Vista 
SeqUOIB-Spons Awd dnr, Palo Alto Methodist Church, 7:30 pm. 

Buddhist Church, 6 p.m Las Vegas-Mtg, Osaka Restaurant, 

Eden Townstup-Senior err party, 8 p.m. JUDe 14 (TUesday) 

E.Jcc. l1 :30a.rn. 'kto M Calif I Bank 8 
JUDe S (Su:IxiQ) Stoe n- 18, st • p.m. 

PSWDC- Nisei Relays, West Los SeqUOIB-Bd Mig, Palo Alto Issei 
AngeJes College. Culver City Hall, 7:30 p.m. 

Nat'l JACL-.1AL Cult Herit F1 wshp JUDe 18 (Saturday) 
award ceremony. lJIW AuditOrilDll , EDC-Jd Qtrly sess, Seabrook JACL 
Stanford Univ, 1:30 pm.; hosts, Seabrook Muni HaJJ. 
Mako. keynote spier Centerton Golf Oub, 7 pm.; 

Fremont-Graduates luncheon, Wayne Honuchl, spkr. 
Ohlooe CoUege cafetena. 12n San Mateo-JYO potl.udc dnr, 

JUDe S - 6 Bayside School, 6 p.rn. 
Omaha- Ethnic festival, City Aud. June ~26 

JUDe 7 (Tuesday) IDC-Qtrly sess, Boise Valley JACL 

Chicago-Bd mig. G 1::t ~ Valle y ~Cl canuval. 
JUDe 8 (WedDesday) 

Orange County-Bd mig. Calif 1st San Mateo-Buddhist Church 

Bank. Santa Ana. 7:30 pm .; bazaar·
JUDe 

26 (Sunday) 

June 10 (Friday) R1 verside-Picnic, Sylvan Park, 
Orange County-Dnr mrg, Jolly Redlands, 10 a m. 

Roger Inn, Anaheim, 7:30 p.m.; Sonoma County-Picruc, Howarth 

• Eden Township 
Eden Township JACL 15 

gearing for its 14th annua] 
bazaar for the June 11-12 
weekend at the Eden Japa
nese Community Center 
with proceeds goinR to com
munity work and mainten
ance of the center. 

Japan food will be 
featured in the dining area 
along with hot dogs. cake 
and refre hments. Doors 
open from noon. Tomi Miya
moto and Ich Nishida are co
chainnen. 

Eden Township JACL 
honored high school seniors 
la t month at its fifth annual 
graduation potluck dinner 
May 21. About 7S members 
and friends were present at 
the event chaired by the 
Rev. Arthur Tsuneishi, 
scholarship c h air man. 
Achievement awards in var
ious amounts were present
ed to: 

S2OO-Vnlen e Brehmer, Canyon 
High, daufthter of the Roser Breh· 
mer.. of Castro Valley, S l ~ Anlta 

T uduya, San Leandro High, d of the 
Tak T uchlYas of San Leandro, SI00 

umltomo Bank- Ramona Konishi, 
TeM Y n High, d of the K.nr\ji Ko
nishis, Hayward 

100 MiSSIon Market - Audrey 
Jeung, TeMyson HJgh; SI00 Cahl· 
omia Fint Bank Award- Mon· 
lca K1tayama. Logan High, d of the 
Tom Kitayamas, Uruon City; SI00 
extracurricular award-Robert N 
Okamura, Hayward HIgh, of the 
Robert Okarnuras; SI00 AA Y 
Award- Donna Fone of San Leandro. 

Eden Japanese Senior 
Center ce]ebrates its fifth 
anniversary at a midday 
party Saturday, June 4, 
11:30 a .m. -3:30 p.m. at the 
Eden Japanese Community 
Center. Invitations have 
been sent to Japanese senior 
centers of Berkeley, Rich
mond and San Mateo. Pr0-
gram includes luncheon and 
entertainment. 

s lide lecture wi th Tornoo Ogita. Park, Santa Rosa. 
"Ancient Ja panese Art". JUDe 29 -July 3 • Mid-Columbia 

JUDe 11 (Saturday) Nafl JACL-Mas Satow Memorial Two more $200 awards 
Mid-Columbla-Graduates dnr, handicap bowling tournament, will be made by the Mid-

Recreation Cafe, The Dalles , Japantown Bowl. San FranCISCO. 

p.m.; Karl Nobuyuki, spkr July 2 (Saturday) Columbia JACL year, it ws 
Washi n gto n ~ apan America Los Angeles-NISei Singles benefi t announced by chapter pres-

Soaety bazaar, Mt Vernon College. dance (fOT Japanese Retirement ident Mi ts Takasumi, for 
June 11-U Home, MlTamar Hotel, Santa 

PNWDC- 2d Qtrly sess, Mid· Montca non-Japanese children in 
Columbia JACL hosts: infonnal July 4 (Mooday) appreciation to the support 
mtg after Graduates dnr; Sun. San Dlego-Picnic the chapter has received 
Hood RIver lnn, 9 am t. Louis-Picnic. from the community-at-

/tlIlUIIIIIIIUIIllIlIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII II IIII IIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111 111111 111111 II 11111111111111 IIIIIU I large and many non-Japa-

JAC L Ch S d 
nese joining the JACL. 

apter- ponsore T~e chapter has been pre
senting three $300 JACL 

Insurance scholarships to Sansei grad
uates. From 1977, the chap

Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District Council 

New and Improved Group Medical Insurance, 
.Includes Life Insurance for JACL Members 

Contact Listed Brokers Below 

ter provides a total of $1,300 
in scholarships. 

, t' : 

• Orange County 
Tomoo Ogita, nationally 

recognized Asian art expert 
and appraiser, will be guest 
speaker at the Orange Coun
ty JACL dinner meeting 
June to, 7:30 p.m. at the Jol
ly Roger Inn Restaurant 
(Katella & Harbor Blvd.) in 
Anaheim. 

Ogita, current president 
of the Hollywood JACL 
chapter will show slides and 
explain ancient Japanese 
art. For reservations, call: 

Wolter Watanabe (213) 427-4107, 
Ben Shimol.u (714) 541 ·2271 or Ya· 
suko Qhta (714) 827-8410. 

At the May 11 meeting, the 
Rev. Bob Oshita, Sansei 
priest from the San Fernan
do Valley Buddhist Church, 
and Glen Isomoto, JACL re
g ion a I director, were 
guests. 

Rev. Oshita was fascinat
ing in his talk about per
sonal experiences and reli
gious philosophy. He ex
exploded age-old Buddhist 
myths related to practices 
in U.S. and modem Japan. 

Isomoto saul rus Olg con
cem was how to attract 
more young adults into 
JACL. A lively discussion 
followed and as a result 
there will be a future meet
ing with the topic to be "Do 
We Need JACL?" 

Steve Nakajima, chapter 
president, announced that 
over 3,000 Orange County 
Japanese families have 
been asked to become mem
bers. JACL benefits and ac
complishments were brief
ly noted and included in the 
mailing. 

• Portland 
Portland's JACL Folkfest 

Co-Chairman, Don Sakata, 
announced last April that 
plans were shaping up for 
the Second Annual Folkfest 
in July. Volunteers are 
needed from all Nikkei or
ganizations to help with 
booths, demonstrations, and 
donations. The C hap t e r 
would like to borrow a snow 
cone or shaved ice-making 
machine. Contact Don at 
644-7938. 

The Chapter is planning a 
wine-tasting party in June, a 
picnic in August with Nisei 
Vets, and a Japanese cultur
al evening. 

P(oject Safe 
SAN FRANCISCO-The Citizen's 
Safety Project to Reduce Crime is 
establishing a Nihonmachi Project 
SAFE field office at the JACL Mas 
Satow Bldg. Project SAFE (Safety 
Awareness For Everyone) is a joint 
effort of private citizens and police 
to show crime prevention tech· 
niques. 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

LOS ANGELES 
fu nakoshl lns Agy ......... 626·5275 Art S Nishisoko .•. ...... .. .731 -0758 

Most Autflentlc Canton_ Cull1ne 
Famoul family Style Dlnne,. 

Edward Motsudo .. •.•..... 295·4690 
Soburo Shimoda .....•..... 933·5568 

Komiya Ins Agy .•..•...... 626·81 35 

Tsuneishi Ins Agy .......... 628· 1365 
Yomolo Ins Svc ............ 624·9516 

ORANGE COUNTY 
Ken Ige ..................... 943·3354 Mack Miyazaki . ......... .. 963· S021 
lames Seippel ............. 527· 5947 Ken Uyesugi ............ ... 540·3770 

MOHTfREY PARK 

Ogino Ins Agy .............. 685·3144 George I Yomole .. .. ....... 386· 1600 
Dennis Kunisoki .......... 849·3365 Tokuo £000 ................ 283·0337 

GARDENA VALLEY 

Jeff K OgoI0 ................ 329.8542 Sugino·Momiyo In5. ....... 538·5808 

Sluort Tsujimolo ... .... ... 772.6529 George J Ono .............. 324·4811 

WEST LOS ANGELES 

Arnold T. Maeda .. ........ 398· 51 S 7 SIeve Nokoii .............. . 391 ·5931 

DOWNEY--Ken Uyeloke .. .. ..... . ...................................... 773.2853 
SAN RlHAHDO VALUY~ i ro s h i Shimizu ........ ..... .................. 463.4161 
'ASADENA-Toshio Kumomolo ............ . .... ... .. .. ..... .. . .. .......... 793. 7195 
SAN DlfGO--8en Hondo ............................ .. . .. ................. 277.8082 
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Cocktails till 2:00 a .m. 
Banquet Facilities 10:00 a.m.- l 1::lC p.m. 

845 N. Broadway, LA. 
485-1052 

ORCHID CAaUS 
(EPI'HYLLUMS) 

IN BLOOM NOWI 
44th Annual Flower Show 

-Open Until July 1-

Open 9-5 daily except Monday 
Unusual and Exotic 

T ropkals and Cactus 

"CAaus PETE" 
4949 V.lley Blyel., Lo. An.eln 

CA 1-2290 

• San Fernando VIy. 
Outstanding students in 

San Fernando Valley will be 
recognized by the local 
JACL and the Japanese 
American Community Cen
ter during the annual schol
arship awards program on 
Friday, June 3, 8 p.m. at the 
community center, 12953 
Branford St., Pacoima. 

Eleven students will re
ceive cash awards and 12 
students are being cited for 
their academic achieve
ment and leadership. The 
community will also honor 
Richard Stevens, adviser at 
Kennedy High School, who 
for years motivated many 
high school pupils. Guest 

speaker will be Warren Fu
rutani, who will explore the 
importance of maintaining 
one's own cultural heritage. 

Beverly' Oyama, scholar
ship committee chairper
son, is being assisted by 
Nancy Gohata, emcee, and 
other members. 

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS 
SSOO Eugene Oda Memorial Schol· 

arships- Terese Higashida, Monroe 
High, daughter of the James H. Hi· 
gashidas, and Jon Tsuchiyama, Re
seda High, son of the Shigeru Tsu· 
chiyamas. 

SI00 scho1arships--.Jacqueline To
miko Ueda, Monroe, d of the Matsu 
Uedas; Mary Honma, Granada Hills, 
d of Mrs. Tsuneo Honma; Akira 
Michael Ohsawa, Granada Hills, son 
of the Kazuo Ohsawas; Warren B 
Mori, EI Camino, son of the Hideo 

GIVE DAD 
A TREAT 

From This Cookbook 

Sharing Our 
Favorites 

NO.2 

The Dana Guild 
Senshin Buddhist Church 

1336 West 36th Place 
Los Angeles, CA 90007 

$4.50 (Inctudes postage) 

Moria; Crail Shoda, Poly, 1011 of the 
Charlea Shodu; Ellen Marl Shimo
mura, Sylmar, d of the Kenlchi Shi· 
momuras; Rhonda Marl Sakalda, 
Taft, d of the Roy Saka.ldas; Carol 
Kaori Furutani, Poly, d of the Shoji 
Furutanis; and Robert Uyeno, Rese
da, a of the Hichiro UyellOl. 

LEADERSHIP AWARDS 
Janice M1sako TaJdmoto, Poly 

High, d of the Mike Takimotos. 
RECOGNITION AWARDS 

Jean Nakashioya, Gail Lunn Isobe, 
Ellen Fukuda, Janet Mikami, Mich· 
ael Minoru Nikaido, Cherylee Shisu· 
do Kushida, Teri Ann Tanaka, Jeff· 
rey Norito Okabayashi, Allison Ki· 
kue Wada, Wendy Kazue Shoda and 
Diana Takata. 

Kimochi's 6th year 
SAN FRANCISCO - Kirnoehi·Kai, 
founded by Sansei to assist Nlhon· 
machi Issei, celebrated its sixth an
niversary in April at 8 Japan Center 
event. San Francisco JACL was 
among those extending congratula· 
tions. 

Classified 
OVER 50,000 READERS 

SEE THE PC EAC.t::I WEEK 

• Employment 

JAPANESE FOOD chef, traditionla., 
Colorado Springs, 4-year experience, 
need not be Japanese, ~ wk, BlO. 

APPRENTICE, I yr expo S650 mon. 
Resume to: Colorado Job Serv1<::e, 17 
N Spruce, Colorado Springs, Colo. 
80901. (303) 47U220. 

URGENTLY NEED8)! 
Beauty licensed hairstylist (w/c1ients), 

Manil::urist. Asst ~er, 
FJec.;trolyslS therapISt technician (wI 
eqmt), Skin care facial cosmetician 

-Rent space available.-

THE PENTHOUSE HAIR SALON 
21 III W Beverly Blvd, Montbeilo 906<10 

(2l3) 72+0(8) 

• Business Opportunity 

BEAUTY SALON with dientele in 8ewrt(. 

Wi1coll ShoppIng Center, ~ebello , Calif. 

All eqmt appraised at $60,000; 1~ slOtions; 
1eose CIYOiloble; fonlostic business ~ 
CIYOiloble immediately. ~ offer. 

THE PENTHOUSE HAIR SAlON 
2218 W 8eYerfy BMI, Montebello 906o«l 

(213)m~ 

Commercial & Industrial 
Air·conditioning & Refrigeration 

Contractor 

Sam J. Umemoto 
lie. #208863 C-2D-38 

SAM RElBOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angela 295-5204 
Experienced Since 1939 

Eagle Pro~uce 
929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 

625-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 

-Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables-

Ci=- • -, sa 

PALACE 
GENUINE TATAMI ..... ufIIc:tu,., 

McKOW CORPORATION 

TATAMI 

1030 Byram St., Los Angeles. CA 90015 
Tel. (213) 747-5324 

~I!!I~I!J IIAWA" 
.POLYNESIAN ROOM 

(Dinner 8r Cocktails· Floor Show). 

.COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

£,i~jk·H. 
SukIYaki· Japanese· Rooms 

Sushi Bar· Cocktails 

314 E. First St.. l.A. 

Tel : 629·3029 
Entertainment I-------==::-:---~ 

226 South Harbor Blvd. 

Santo Ana, Calif. 92704 

(714) 531-1232 

QUONBROTHERS 

GRAND STAR 
lunch· Dinner · Cocktails· Entertaumenl 
1 Time Winner of the Prized 

Restaurant Writer Award 
BANQUETS TO 200 

~943 N Broadway (10 New Chinatown). LA 
"alidaIIOll, Free PattullO 626.2285 

E- 1~ 



lOG planning to 
meet June 25 
BOI E, Idaho - Th Bois 
Vall y JACL will host the 
n xt Intermountain Di trict 

ouncll m ting 0 er the 
June 24-25 weekend, ac
cording to first vice gover
nor John Tameno. 

chapt r pulse 

• San Jose 
San Jose JACL scholar

ship chairperson Helen Mi
neta last week announced 11 
local high school graduates 
are 19n recipients of chol
arships totaling $1,800. 
They are: 

S300 San Jose J AClr- ancy Oku· 
mura, Mt Pleasant High, d of the Tn
keslu Okumuras; 

S200 San Jose JACL-Shan Hlolo, 
Uncoln High, d of the ShJgeo Hlolo , 
S200 William H Yamamoto Memor
ial Awds-Alice N Sakauye, Wilcox 
High, d of the KeJ\ji Sakauyes; KIm 
N. Aritomi, Wilcox, d of the Ted An· 
motomis; 

S ISO Lanene Hayakawa Memor
ial--Marie Nomura, ihw Cree 
High, d of the James Nomuras; SISO 
Kay Kane Mineta Memona1~aruce 
Nakagami, AyeI' High, d of the Wally 
Nakagamis: SISO Oueno Kumada 
Memorial--Karen M Bun}'ll. Los Al· 
tos High, d of the Fnulk Bunyas: 
SISO San Jose JAOr-Bruce Kawa· 
nami, Gunderson HIgh, son of the 
George Kawanamis; 

SI00 Toshi Taketa Memorial- Na
omi Sasaki, Blackford H1gh, d of the 
Roy Sasakis; SI00 SJ NISeI Bowl
ers-Robert 1.1 Harada. Prospect 
High, S of the George Haradas; 5100 
SJ Nisei Memonal VFW Post 99 7 ~ 

Ronald Nakano, San Jose Hlgh, s of 
the Jack Nakanos. 

• West Valley 
Dates to remember by 

West Valley JACLers with 
the long summer coming in
clude a joint social on Satur
day, July 9, with San Jose 
JACL; the chapter Issei ap
preciation program in the 
fall on Saturday, Sept. 24; 
and the annual chicken teri
yaki dinner box sale on Sat
urday, Nov. 5. 

Steve Nakashima will dis
cuss estate planning in both 
Japanese and English at the 
Issei program Sept. 24 after 
the potluck dinner. 

At the chapter picnic May 
22 at Vasona Park, area high 
school graduates were spec
ial guests. Naomi Sasaki of 
Blackford High and Ken 
Okuno of Saratoga High, 
both 4.0 GPA, were recipi
ents of the $200 chapter 
scholarships. 0 

Miss Teen Sansei to 
be crowned July 16 
LOS ANGELES - Miss 'n 
Teen Sansei will be crowned 
July 16 at the Biltmore Bowl 
during the dinner-dance 
sponsored by the Nisei 
Memorial VFW Post 9938 
with Dave Monji and Yuki 
Tawa co-chairing. 

Miss Teen will reign July 
23-24 at the C r ens haw 
Square Japanese Festival. 
Those wishing carnival 
booths must call Bob Haya
mizu (572-5558) by June 6. 

Join the JACL 

Nisei Relays receives $300 check 

George /It Denny Photo 

Tad Ikemoto (right), v.p., Japan Hoyal Jelly America, Inc., 
presents $300 check in support of Nisei Relays this Sunday 
(June 5) at West los Angeles College. Accepting the contribu
tion are Dr. Robert Watanabe (left), Relays co-chairman, and 
Glen lsomoto, Pacific Southwest JACl regional director. 

19n JACL Officers 
CINCINNA:r1 JACL 

Judy Ibarra, pres; f)"ed Morioka, 
Masato NishiokB, Adele Reenan, U
da F\1kurnura, Vernon Gilbert, Terry 
Ishikawa. Shiro Tanaka and Ben 
Okura. 

HOUSTON JAa. 
Hiroshi Sakahara, pres; Marlene 

Pate. 1st vp; Harvey Onishi, 2nd vp; 
Hans Gu nther, treas; 'Theresa Na
rasald. rec sec; Nadine Solie, cor sec. 

HOOSIER JACL 
Bill Alexander, pres; Walter Nab

tsukasa. vp; Charles Matsumoto, 
treas; Shirley Nakatsukua. sec; 
Frank Chase. hist; bel memt>-Keiko 
Nolan (women IICtiv): Done Maeda 
(trave\); George Umemura (legis); 
Terry Ishihara (ways A means); 
George Hanasono (nwsltr); Ken 
Matsumoto (rnemb): Fusako Claw
son ChosPlt). 

NEW YORK JAa. 
(1976 Cabinet) 

Ronald Inouye, pres; Ruby Y 
Schaar, exec dir (pub reI, cor sec, 
memb. travel), PC-EDC rep; Sblgeru 
Kaneshiro. vp Cciv A human eta, pol 
educ), reparations; Fein Respona .Iv 
comm-EOC rep; Henry S 1ijima, vp 
(social); Riki Ito, vp (asst cor lee), 
JAHFA &sSt rep; Haruko MunDaIra, 
rec sec; Ronald Ha~ educI 

schoJ; George YuzaWIl, civ~ 
rts, JAHFA, sr cit; Tooru 
NY Scene adv; Ken TUm881, 
rep; SUSIID Onuma, JAHFA 
cit, educJschol asst, PCY A, cult 
John Asakawa, treas, pub 
Murray Spnmg, bon dir. 

SAN LUIS V AU.EY JACL 

Shirow Enomoto, pres; Byron Ku
nugi, vp; Eine Butler, rec sec; Mrs B 
Konishi . corr sec; Cecelia Guzman, 
treas; chapter board-Larry Haya: 
hlda, TakBto Clark, Deko Shioshita, 

James WakasulO. Gem Tanaka. Gus 
Guzman, f)"ed HayashJda, Roy S 
FUjiI. Robert howaJter and Jose 
Chavez. 

Miller/Quo prize 
for play offered 
LOS ANGELES - Original 
plays dealing with Asian 
American themes are being 
sought in the Miller/Quo 
playwriting contest, which 
offers a $500 prize and the 
opportunity to work with 
East West Players in pro
ducing the winning work in 
their 1978-79 season. 

Entry forms are obtain
able from Norman Cohen, 
East West Players, 4424 
Santa Monica Blvd., Los An
geles 90029. Authors need 
not be Asian Americans. 
Deadline is July 30. 

Ming Lee of Los Angeles 
last year submitted the 
prize-winning tragi-come

"Yankee Kitchens". 
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LI'L TOKYO variances and pennits, ar· Hyun's wife Mary and 
ranged for project leasing, Kyun's wife Janice worked 

Continued from Pap 3 pennanent and construe· side by side with their hus-

~upporters inclUde attorney don financing and orga· bands at the office. 
Frank Chuman; Joseph Ito, ruzed community support . First occupancy is scheel
proprietor of the Joseph's for the limited partnership uled for October, 19n. Com
Men's Wear store; and Mrs. package. pletion of project is scheel· 
Hama Yamamoto, widow of Hyun's son David Kyun uled for July, 1978. Arem· 
a Little Tokyo businessman, acted as development and tectural consultants in
who learned of the project architectural co-ordinator elude: 
and asked to invest part of and assisted in obtaining the ~~ht ~ ~ 'illY':=: 
her personal savings be- financing for the project. ander; LandJcape architects-TO. 

cause she wanted to help Another son, F r eel and .hl I. Takaha.hi; Conatructioft

maintain a family tradition Tabo, prepared the archi- Munro-Burna; leasing agent-TelH 

of more than SO years as Lit- .tec.tu.ral ••• iiiiiiiiiiiii ... Shi.niiitanl • .••••••• DiIr 
tle Tokyo shopkeepers. 

The project was packaged 
so that small investors could 
easily participate in the ini
tial funding. Hyun has also 
enlisted the support of civic 
business groups. Little To
kyo Businessmen's ·sn. 
and the Japanese Chamber 
of Commerce have en
dorsed the project. 

Community support has 
resulted in ·a deluge of appli
cations for mall space. 

"In selecting final candi
dates, present local shop
keepers will receive prior
ity," Hyun said. 

The entire project wa~ 
packaged in just five 
months. Using both perma
nent staff and outside con
sultants, Japanese Village 
Plaza, Ltd. simultaneously 
completed project design 
and working drawings, o~ 
taining Los Angeles City 
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312 E. lit St., Room 202 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
NEW OPENINGS DAILY 

624-2821 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lie. #201875 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
- Repalfs Our Specla/ly-

1948 S. Grand, los Angeles 
Phone: 749-4371 

One of Ihe lo,gest Seleclions 

2421 W. Je"""r LX.. 
731-2121 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft 

-sc 1t 4i1) • 

WHOLESALE - RETAIL 

Bunka Kits - Framing - Aol Kimekomi Dolls 
Nippon Oolls - Mall Orders Welcome 

Lessons -lnsIrudo,'s Certificate 

2943 W. Ball Rd. 
Anaheim, Calif. 92644 

(714) 995-2432 
Open Frtday m 8 

Tuesday 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING A 

Remodel 
Water Heaters, G'i~;b8iileijfslilOS8L1t1 

Furnaces 

Servicing lAJ8 Angeles 
293-7000 733-OSS7 

250 E~ 1st St. 
KaJlma AKacie A-5 
LosAageJa 
628-4369 
" Continued rrom Front Pale JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

riSing ~ incidence of violent F::.::::...:...:....::=:c~o~m:p~le:t:e:H~o:m:e~~§~~~~~~~~~ 
CrIme. . h' M-Ii 

The bill also include Ban- Fumls rngs I away. 
nai's amendment for life I Sweet Shop 
imprisonment without pos- I U.4 E. 1st St. 
sibility of parole for such 15120 S. Western Ave. Los Angeles MA 8-4935 

crimes as first-degree 1~~~~~32:4-6444~~.~, ~32:'1~-:2~12:3~~~5~~~~~~~~ murder, kidnapping for ran- t:. 
som and trainwrecking. Pos- . Establishecf 1936 

sibility of parole as to all first N.-se.- Trading 
degree murder has been de-

leted by the amendment. Appliances _ TV _ Furniture 
Voters in 1972 by an over-

whelming 67 percent man
dated tough new death pen
altv.laws. 

348 E. First St. 
los Angeles, Calif. 90012 

Tel.: 624-6601 

AsHor ... 

'Cherry Brand' 
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 

1090 Sansome St. 
San Francisco. Calif. 

Tacoma Reunion 
set for August 
TACOMA, Wash. - A reun
ion of former residents of 
the Tacoma Japanese Com-. 
munity is planned for Aug. 
12-14. The program in
cludes a memorial service 
for the late Mr. and Mrs. Ya
masaki, principal of the pre
war Nihon Gakko, tour of 
the city, banquet at the new 
Bi-centennial Pavilion and 
picnic at Surprise Lake. 

Nationwide B",siness and Professional Directory TOYl;~ 

A gathering of 400 is anti
cipated. Responses are be
ing received from such for
mer Tacomans as: 

Dr. Tom Tamak.i and Kaz Horita, 
Pennsylvania; Ken Hayashi, Dr. Clif
ford Uyeda and Dr. Ryo Munekata, 
California; and the Kubos to New 
York; Yukio Nakayama, Maryland. 

Those who have not been 
contacted should write to: 

Kimi Tan bara , 710 No. Yakima 
A ve, Tacoma, Wash. 98403. 0 

Your bUSiness card placed in each Issue~re lor 25 weeks (a ii. 
hall year) at $25 per three-lines. Name In larger type counts K. 
as two lines. Each additional line al S6 per line per half year. 

b.-----G-re-a-t-e-r-L-O-s-A-n-g-e-le-s---.-.-Se-att-le-,-W-a-S-h-. ---1 . ."",r_ 
STUDIO 

I- -""~= International 
1111 W. OlympiC. l.A 90015 - 623-6125/29 

USA - Jopon - WortdwMIe 
AIR- SEA-tANO-OR-4iOTEl 

Please Call: Tom 01 Gladys 

F\owef VteW Gardens: FIowets & Gifts 
1801 N. Weslem Ave., l.A. 9(1:1l7 

Call 1(XX)er Art Ito: (J13) ~7373 
local 01 flO SHvice Worldwide 

NISEI FLORIST 
In !he Heart of ll"l, Tokyo 

328 E. lSI 51 . - 628-5606 
Fred Mo,iguchi Member: Telello,o 

THE PAINT SHQPPE 
lo Moncho Cenler 

I 111 N. Horbor Blvd. 
Fullerton, Collf. (714) 526-01 16 

YAMATOTRAVELBUREAU 
312 E. lsI 51 . • l.A. (90012) 

624-6021 

Watsonville, Calif. 

Tom Nakase Realty 
, Acreoge Roncties - Homes - Income 

Tom T. Nokose , Reoltor 

lMPERIAL lANES 
2101 - 22nd Ave. So. 32S-2525 
Nilei Owned -- Fred Tokogi, Mgr. 

GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC. 
Homel ond Acreoge 

TIM MIYAHARA. Pres . 
Coli Collecl: (206) 226-8100 

KINOMOTO TAAVEl SERVICE 
Fronk Y. Klnomolo 

605 5. Jockson 51. 622-2342 

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS 

tmYt1f19!+\U 
Fr •• Porklng 

SeoUl. 61h S ond Southcenl., Store 

~ ... K~M'8 ~~b~~"o7fO 

PHOTOMART 

Cameras & PhotographIC Supplies 

316 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 
622-3968 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 9001 

626-5681 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114-Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 628-7060 

. 
Nanka Printing 

2024 E. First St. 

los Angeles, Calif. 

Phone: 268-7835 

Three Generations at 

Experience ... 

T oyo Printing 
Offset - letterpress - linotyping 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 

los Angeles - 62b-81 53 

Food coupons clipped for elderly 
, 25 CIiHord Ave. (~08) 724-6477 

"San Jose, Calif. 
FUKUI 

Mortuary, Inc. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary LOS ANGELES - Realizing 

many elderly people do not 
subscribe to qlagazines and 
newspapers which feature 
coupons for discounts on 
foods, sundries, pet foods 
and other items, Mikiko Na
kahira has clipped the cou
pons and turned them over 
to the Asian American Vol-

untary Action Center, 621 S. 
Virgil Ave. 

A VAe, in turn, made them 
available to senior citizens 
at Little Tokyo Towers and 
St. Barnabas Center. Miki
ko's example has moved 
other AVAC board mem
bers to do likewise. o 

Edward T. Morioka: Realtor 
945 S. Boscom, Son Jose 

~Bus: 246-6606 Res .: 24 I -9554 

Japanese Bunka Embroidery 
4600 EI Comino Reol , Suite 216 

los Ahos, CRllf. 94022 
Irene T. Kono-{415) 941-2777 

AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 
Consullonl - Woshinplon MpH .. ,. 

9(1): 17t'1 51 m-I. ~ 531 296-448to 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

626-0441 

Soichi Fukui, President 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

749-1449 

SEI}I DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 
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Health 

EIKO ASIDZAWA 

Day health care for the 
elderly is being demonstrat
ed as effective in tenus of 
both patient response and 
cost in a recent article by 
Eiko Annette Asbizawa of 
San Francisco in the Jan.
Feb. edition of ARN Journal, 
national publication of the 
Assn. of Rehabilitation Nur-
ses. She is infection control 
coordinator at Garden Sul
livan Hospital and wrote the 
article while studying ger
ontology at San Francisco 
State. 

Medicine n.ms through the veins 
of the Dr. George Hachiya family m 
Lincoln, Neb. The two children, 
John, 21, and Harumi, 20, graduate 
as Chancellor's Scholars in pre-med 
from the Univ. of Nebraska this year 
and John has already completed his 
first year of medical training under a 
special program.. A sister, Kiyomi, 
23, is also attending med scbool. 
Their father is a psychiatrist and 
oooe practiced in Kansas. He bas two 

brothers who are aJ!IO doctonl , . . Dr. 
Tom Tabta of San J 8UOC eel 
Dr. YOIIhlye TopuId of Way tt , 

allf., to tho NlltioMI High Blood 
Pre 'ure Education Pl'OfImm In Mi· 
nority Populations of th Natlolllli 
Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, 
Wa.lungton, D. Both are a tively 
plann.lJtg on the PM-Aaian confer
ence on nypertensi n eeluallion Oct. 
1 in San J.\"anclsco ChiMt{)Wn. 

Education 

Sam M. Itaya, vice prest
d nt of the 1,500 member 
Stockton Teachers Assn., 
was appoint d to th Re-
earch Utilization Board of 

the Beginning Teacher 
Evaluation Study of the 

tate Com m iss ion for 
Teacher Preparation and Li
cesing. Itaya erved as 
chairman of the planning 
and research committee as 
a former commis ioner for 
the state agency. A math 
specialist for the Stockton 
Unified School District, Ita· 
ya also serves on the Deans 
Advisory Council on Basic 
Teacher Education for the 
Univ. of the Pacific. 

SeoobU Toai formerly a musician 
and dancer at the Japanese rmperial 
Court, has been a member of the 
UCLA Dept. of Dance fa ulty since 
1969 He and his student presented 
on campus April 21-22 the ritual Bu· 
gaku court dance from 6th Century 
Japan seldom seen in the west . 
HarTy E. Hlnob of Fowler was 
elected president of Center Commu· 
nity CoUege District board of trus· 
tees for his second time. He is serv
ing his third four-year term on the 
se en· member board, and served as 
president in 1974. 

CSU-Los Angeles presIdent John 
GreenJee announced 17 students 
were selected for a year's rudy m a 
foreign uruverslty SelectIon was 
compennve. Among those chosen to 
study ID Japan were three SanseI, 
Kimiko YCIOeIDI)(O (Japanese), Alyce 
Watanabe (Japanese) and Yullo Sa
kamoto (Joumallsm) 

Jill TIl.IDUhlro, daughter of the 
Tamashiros. became the first wom· 
an student body president of Wat
sonville High School (or the 19n fall 
semester. 

Politics 

New York State's Repub-

'BAMBOO PEOPLE' in 3rd Printing 

Legal Saga of Japanese Americans 

"An illuminating 
study " ... 

-Seo.Dan 
Inouye 

Illustrated, 
386pp 
Preface, 
footnotes, index 

• 
Publisher's Inc. 
Del Mar, Calif. 
Ust price. 
$12.95 

SPECIAL OFFER TO JACL MEMBERS Be FRIENDS 

A Great Gift for the Graduate 

~-------------------------
JACl-Japonele American Research Projecl 
c/o Midwesl JACl Office 

5415 N. Clari< 51., Chicago, III . 606"0 

Please send me _ copy(ies) of "The Bamboo People" al spedaI rate 01 

$10.95 ptus sse for mailing and handling per book. 

~ ------------------------ -- ------~---

~~ --------------------------------------
City, State, ZIP _______________________________ _ 

Make Check/Money Order payable to: JACL.JAAP. Amt enclosed: $ __ 

liean Party HeritaRe Coun
cil granted a charter to the 
New American Republic 
Club (Japanese American) 
with Moonray Kojima, New 
York attorney, as its charter 
president. Group is the first 
of its kind in the region. Ko
jima was also elected vice 
president of the State GOP 
Heritage Council. 

Press Row 

Ellen Endo, 30, resigned 
May 15 as English section 
editor of the Rafu Shimpo to 
accept an editor position 
with American Broadcast
ing Company TV network in 
Hollywood. She previously 
worked with community 
television (KCET, 28) Met
romedia (KTIV, 11) and has 
been with the Japanese 
daily for 15 years. 

Award 
Three Portland Issei were omon. 

those decorated by the Japanese 
government in Apru Cor commuruty 
service: HJde Naito, Order of R1sinj 

un,6th Class; YOIhlmataa NlshJmo. 
to, Yublc:hiro Funatake, Order of 

cred Treasure, 6th Class . . . Four 
Los Angeles I I winnlna Japanese 
decorations were KUIDaDOnke M. 
lDIIdom.l, OST 4th Class; UmeJlro 
Okamoto, Ya.blbuml TaidpcbJ, 
OST, 5th Class, Tauoeyo8i Kobaya
Ih.I (Gardena), ORS, 6th Class . . . In 
Northern California, Mum AIdzuJd 
of San Jose was conferTed the OST 
6th cJ.ass. 

The A ian Am rican Social Work· 
ers, Los Angeles, honored Royai E. 
Moralel as Its "Social Wortter of the 
Year" April 1310 a Chinatown ban· 
quet He I actlve with the PiliPlno 
Senior Citizens, NeIghborhood 
Youth Assn., United Way, BatltaBn, 
and the Asian Amencan Community 
Mental Health Tnurung Program . . 
Los Angele CIty human relaltons 
COmIlllSSlon recently saluted seven 
Asian Americans for outstandtng 
volunteer servIce' Teruyo Hlraka
wa, Little Tokyo Towers; Alan Ku
mamoto, Aa18n Amencan Voluntary 
Action Center, Dr. Carl Lau, Los 
Angeles Dental SocIety; Mako, East 
West Players, Royai Morales, Asian 
Amencan Social Workers; Yee N. 
Iwnura, YWCA, Yoshlko Yamaru
cbJ, San Fernando Valley Japanese 
American CoordJnatmg Council 

Elections 

Judge lionel Wilson, who 
presided at the Wendy Ycr 
shimura pretrials, became 
Oakland's first black mayor 
in the May 17 runoffs. The 
62-year~ld jurist was ap
pointed in 1960 by Gov. 
"Pat" Brown to the Alameda 
County superior court. 

Organizations 
Fresno photographer Pa· 

ulo Takahasbl was elected 
to the Professional Photcr 
graphers of America nation
al council as councilman-at
large. Each U.S. state and 
Canadian province is entit
led to one councilman and 
those areas with 300 or more 
members are allowed addi
tional councilmen-at-large 
for each additional 100. 

Paulo Takahashi 

Steve Okamoto 

Business 

San Francisco JACLer 
Steven T. Okamoto, 35, was 
appointed Occidental ute's 
branch manager of the Palo 
Alto office on April 16 and 
is the company's first Japa
nese American branch man
ager. A UC Berkeley gradu
ate in 1963, he joined the 
firm and was its office ad
ministrator of the San Fran
cisco branch. He is the son 
of the Takeo Okamotos, ac
tive in the Buddhist Church 
and is married. They have 
an ll-vear~ld son. 

Agriculture 
Three Nikkei are actively Involved 

in the Kiwi Growers of California 
Georg~ Tanlmoto. president of the 
4»member Kiwi Growers associa· 
tion, said the association is raising 
52,000 in voluntary contributions te 
support research at UC Davis . With 
Tanimoto are Ted MalRlmOlo of 
We t Sacramento, Gary SakaIdbara 
of Gilroy on district advisory boards. 

Entertainment 
Actor Pat Mortta was signed by 

Paramount to continue hIs role as 
Arnold In a new TV situation come
dy. The series, "Blansky's Beauties", 
stars Nancy Walker .. Tom Taka
yosh! has been Mmed president of I 
Playboy Records. 

Haruld Kadoka"a, a Tokyo book 
publisher who went into film pro
duction so he could exercise com· 
plete control over movies made (rom 
his company's bestsellers, started 
shooting a mystery fUm March 30. 
The $2 million film, "Proof of the 
Man", takes place in Mlinhattan and 
Tokyo, starring George Kennedy. 
Broderick Crawford and Rick Jason. 

1977 Orientation Meeting Schedule 
For members participating in the JACL Travel Program 

(Each meeting from 7:30 p.m.) 

CODE LOCALES 

1977 JACL 
Travel Program 

SPONSORED BY 

National Japanese American Citizens League 

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members 

Group Flights to Japan 
Via JAL 747/GA 100 Round Trip Fare $460. 

GROUP NO. 

4- FULL 
5- FUll 

6-
7- FULL 
8- FULL 
9- FUll 

11- FULL 
12- FULL 
13- FULL 
14- FULL 
19-{New) 

DEPART FROM OATES 

San Francisco ..................... June 19-July 13 
San Francisco ..................... June 22-July-14 
los Angeles ......................... June 22-July 13 
San Francisco .................... July 2O-Aug. 17 
San Francisco ...................... Aug. 7-Aug. 28 
San Francisco ................... Sept. 25-Oct. 16 
San Francisco ....................... Oct. 2-Qct. 23 
los Angeles .......................... Oct. 9-Oct. 30 
San Francisco ........................ Oct. 9-Oct. 30 
San Francisco ...................... Oct. 11·Nov. 1 
San Francisco ....................... Dec. 2O-Jan. 9 

Group Flights to Japan 
Via Pan Am 747/GA 100 Round Trip Fa .. S46Cr 
'6- FULL' los Angeles ........................ Aug. 13-Sep1. 3 
10- FUll Los Angeles .......................... Oct. 1-oct. 22 

Round Trip F .... S880. 
18- New York .............................. Oct. 24-Nov. 7 

Charter Flight to Japan 
Via Japan Air Linea Round Trip Fa,.$549* 

17- FULL Chicago ................................. Oct. 2-()ct. 22 

First JACL Group Flight to Europe 
Via Luf'thenae 707 27-dey Excurwlon: $1,87~ 

15- Los Angeles ............................ June 9·July 5 

CONTACT YOUR ADMINISTRATOR FOR FOu.<>WlNG FLIGHTS 

No. 2,4, 13-Grant ShimIZU (408-297-2088) 
San Jose JACL, 724 N. First St., San Jose, Calif. 95112 

No. 6, 10, 12-Aldra Ohno (2~-7490), am BarTy Ave, Ia AngIe.Ies 9OO2S. 
No. ll-Tad Hirota (41S--S26-8626). 1447 Ada 51, Berkeley 94702. 
No. IS-Tom Okubo (91~-8749) 

Sacramonto JAa... P.O. Box 22386. Sacramento, Calif. 95822 
No. IS-Ruby Schaar (212-n4S323), SO W. 67th St., New York 10023 

• . Air fare subject to revision pending airline's fare increases for 1977; 
pnces based on 1976 (are and includes round trip air rare, 53 airport 
departure tax $20 JAa.. administrative fee. Adult and child seats same 
pnce on any mght; infants two years, 10 pet. of applicable regular fare. 
U.I.. FARES, DATES, TIMES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 

•• Air fare to Europe subject to revision peodinj airline's fare'increases 
for 19n; price includes round trip air fare, tax, JAa..administrative fee, 
hott;l accommodations and some meals. All fares, dates, times may be 
subject to change. 

-------------------------,-------------------------
Information Coupon 

Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chap
ter Travel Chairperson or President, JACL Regional 
Office or to: 

National JACL Travel 
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115 

Send me information regarding 1977 

Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. ____ _ 

Name _____________________________ _ 

Address ___________ ~ _____________ ~ 

City, State, ZIP _____________ _ 

Day Phone: ______ Chaptec _________ _ 

(A): LOS ANGELES-SumitorOO Bank, 3d n, 2SO E 1st St. 
(B): SAN JOSE-Wesley Methodist Church, S66 N 5th St. 
(C): SAN FRANCISC~Aa.. Headquarters, 1765 Sutter St. 

~------------------~-------

Group 11 (Berk) .. ..... Sept. 2 (C) 
Group 12 (L.A.) ......... Sept. 2 (A) 
Group 13 (SJo) .. ...... Aug. 31 (B) 
Group 14 ..... .. ..... .... .. .. Sept. 2 (C) 

Group 7 ................... June 23 (C) 
Group 8 .... ....... ............ July 7 (C) 
Group 9 ................... Aug. 25 (C) 
Group 10 (L.A.) ....... Aug. 30 (A) 

Group 16 .............. .. .. . July 16 (A) 

1/ there are any questions regarding the National JACL Tral/el Com. 
mittee policies-or decisions, write to Stelle Doi, clo JACL Headquarters, 
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco 94115 or telephone (41S-921-JACL) and 
ask/OT Mich Mizushima. 

JACL Theater Tour of. Japan 
$800* 

Kabuki - Noh - Bunraku -Gagaku - Takarazuka 
In Conjunction with the 

NEW YORK JACL GROUP FLIGHT 
Via PanArn 747 from New York Oct. 24 and Return Nov. 7 

• All hotel accommodations, theater tickets, transportation 
within Japan, continental breakfasts, some lunches and dtnners. 

For Reservations, Write or Call: 

Ruby Schaar, SO W. 67th St., New York, N.Y. 10023 
(2U-724-S323) 
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